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LAW 0' UKRAINE 
ON ELECTIONS 0' PEOPLE'S DEPUnES OF UKRAINE 

CHAPTER I. GENERAL PROVISIONS 

ARnCLE 1. The Main Prineiples and Grounds of Elections 

I. People's Deputies of Ukraine (hereinafter refem:d [0 as deputies) shall be dected by the citizens of Ukraine: on 
the basis of universal, equal and direct suffrage by secret ballot on the basis of a mixed (majoritarian. 
proportional) system. 

2. The total number of People's Deputies of Ukraine to be eleeted is 450. Two hundred and twenty-five (225) 
deputi"Cs shall be 'elected in single-mandate electoral constituencies on the basis of relative majority, 225 shall be 
e!c:cted according to lists of candidates from political parties, electoral blocs of parties in the multi-mandate all
state electoral constituency on the basis of proportional representation. 

3. The electoral process shall be carried out on the basis of free and unified nomination of candidates for depulies. 
transparency and openness, freedom of campaigning, equal possibilities for all candidates to nlO an electoral 
campaign, the impartiality of bodics of state power, bodies of local self-g()\o'ernment and autharitalive and public 
officials of these bodies towards candidates. 

4. The participation of Ukrainian citizens in elections is voluntary. It shall be considered that voters, who did not 
participate in voting during elections, support the results of expressed will of those voters, who voted during 
elections. 

ARTICLE 2. Types of Elections 

I. Eleclions of deputies may be regular, extraordinary, repeat and to ~pl.:lce resigned dep\lties. 

ARTICLE 3. The right of citizens of Ukraine to vote and to be elected 

I. Execution of the right 10 vote and to be elected by citizens of Ukraine does not depend upon their mce, color 
of skin, political. religious and other convictions, gender, ethnic and socia! origin, property status, place of 
residence, I:mgu<lg.: or other characters. 

2. R.:strictions on the suffrage rights. unforeseen by the Constitution of Ukraine, arc prohibited. 

3. Citizens of Ukmine who are eighteen yea:s of age 011 election Gay have the right 10 vote in elections. Each 
voter has one vote in both a singk-mandate electoral conslilUency and the multi-mandate all-state electornl 
constituency. 

4. Citizens, found incompetent by a coun. do not have the right to vote and the right to be elected. E.xecution of 
suffrage rights shall be suspended for the persons ..... ho are incarcerated by court's order for the time of being 
incarcerated. 

5. A citizen of Ukraine, who has the right 10 \'ote, is twenty one years of age on election day, and has resided in 
Ukraine for at least the last five ycars may be elected tkputy. 

6. A citizen who has been convicted for the intentional commission of an offense may not be elected as deputy 
unless this. conviction is overturned nnd stricken from the record in the order established by Jaw. 

7. Military officers of the Armed Forces, the National Guard, the Frontier Troops of the BO::lrd of Stnte Security, 
troops of the Civil Defense, Security Service of Ukraine, other milit:lry units formed according to the laws of 
Ukmine. except for those persons who perform regular military or alternative (non-military) service, persons of 
ordinary and chief personnel of the bodies of internal affairs of Ukraine, judges and prosecutors. as well as state 
officials may be registered as candidateS for deputy if the)', dUring the regimation, submit to a constituenc)' 
election commission a ~rsonal obligation regmding suspension of official duties for the period of the pre
election campaign. 

S. All persons elected as dl:puliI:s shall be discharged from their work or service and from the occupied positions. 

ARTICLE 4_ Condud of Elections 

I. Election commissions, formed and acting in the order stipulated by this and Olher laws of Ukraine sh:1\1 
org,,"cnize the conduct of elections. 

2. Elcclions of deputies are equal. Citizens of Ukraine participate in elections on an equal basis. 



3. Ekc:tiolls of d~pll(i~s nr~ direct. D~putics shall be cleet~d directly by th~ \oters. Voting during elections is 
secret: any form of control over the voters' is unaceeptabk. 

ARTICLE 5, The right to nomlnote (ondidotes for deputies 

I. The right to nominate candid.1tes for deputy bdongs to citiuns of Ukraine, who have the right to '·ot~. This 
right shall be realized by them through both self-nomination and through political parties, ekctoral blocs of 
panics, as well as through voter meetings and working col1ectiv~s in the order. stipulated by this Uw. 

CHAPTER II. ORGANIZATION OP ELECTJONS 

ARTICLE 6. Procedure of colling elections 

I. Th~ Central Ekction Commission shall make an anllouncement regarding the commencement of th~ election 
camp.,ign in accordance with Ihe terms, specified by tile Constitution of Ukrnine and 13\\'"5 of Ukrnine. 

2. Regular elections shall take place on the last Sunday of March of Ihe founh yenr of lU1thority of the Verkllo\'lln 
Rad.1 of Ukrainc. . 

3. htraordinary elections to the Verkhovna Rada of Ukraine shnll be appointed according to the Constitution of 
Ukraine by the President of Ukrnine and eondllcted within sixty days from the day of publication of the 
decision on pre-term termination of tile amhority of the Verkhovna Rada of Ukraine. 

4. The decision on the conduct of repeat elections, as well as eI«:tions to replace deputies who resigned sh.,11 be 
.,dopted by the Centml Eleclion Commission in the events and in order envisaged by this L'\w. 

ARTICLE 7. Formotion of Electien Constituencies 

I. The single-mandate election constituencies shall be formed by the Central Election Commission wilh 
approximately an equal number of voters in each decilon constituency of the entire territory of Ukrnine upon 
proposals of respectively the Verkhovna Rada of the Autonomous Republic of Crimea. oblast, Kyi\' ond 
Sevnstopol city radas, taking into account the administrative-territorial division of Ukrnine anJ density of 
national minority popUlations. 

2. Areas of dense residence of national minorities shall not deviate from the boundaries of one election' 
constituency. In c~ues when the number ofvolers who belong to Ihe national minority make a larger number of.' 
voters than needed to form one election constituency. the constituencies shall be formed in such n way that m 
least in one of them the \'olers who represent Ihe national minority make a larger I1um~r than the number of 
voters in the constituency. ' 

3. Oriented number of voters in election constituency, number, territorial bordc~ and centers of election. 
constituencies shall be determined by the CenlraJ Election Commission of Ukraine. 

4. Deviation of the number of voters from the average number of vOlers in election constituency all over Ukraine' 
may not exceed 10 percent. The form:ltion of constituencies which include territories without common frontiers 
is not permined. 

5. Notification regmding the formation of singlc:-manJate electoral conslituencies, with an indication of their 
number, center. territorial borders.-and number o(voters in each election constituency shall be published b}·the 
Central Election Commission in the stole mass media no laler than 120 days prior 10 election uay. 

6. The territory of the mulli-mandate all-smte electoml constituency shall be the entire lerritory of Ukraine. anu 
its center shall be the city of Kyiv. All citizens of Ukraine eligible to \'ote shall be the voters of this 
constilUency. 

ARTICLE 8. formation of Polling 5totlons 

I. In orcJ~r to conduct voting nnd c:l!culate votes, the terrilory or the election cOl1slituencies shall be divid!:d into 
polling stations. 

2. Polling stations shall be formed by the constilUency e\ection commissions upon submission of Kyiv and 
Sevastopol city raJas, myon rodas, city radas within the limits of the territory of single-mandate electoral 
constituencies. and in the event of abs(nce of such submissions - on the basis of proposals of n:spctti\'e city 
ch:1irmen, or radas' chairmen. 
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3. Polling stations shall be formed no lat~r than 60 days prior to election day with a number of voters from 20 to 
3000 and, in e.\ception:::tl cases, with fev,er or gn:ater number of \'oters, 

4. In hospitals, sanatoriums and resorts and other places of temporllry residence of \'oters, on ships. which are at 
sell on tho: day of dections, polling stations may Ix formed within the term provided for by third parngraph of 
this Article, and in exceptional cases, no later than five days prior to election day. Such polling stations ,1ft: 
considered to be a pan of electoral constituencies in which they are territorially sim:th:d, or in which the ship is 
registered. 

5. t>.lililary servicemen shall vote at polling stations located outside the: territories of military units. Polling stations 
in military units shall be formed, as exception, upon the agreement of the Central Election Commission. 

6. Polling stations at the representati~·e offices of Ukraine abroad shall be formed upon the submission of the 
Ministry of Foreign Affairs of Ukraine according to their registration, determined by the Centrnl Election 
Commission. 

7. Polling stations are common for ekctions in single-mandate electoral constituencies as well as for elections in 
the multi-rmmdate all-state electoral constituency. 

8. The popUlation shall be informed ofth~ decision of a constitllency election commission 011 formation of polling 
stations, boundaries of each polling station, membership and location of the polling station commissions and the 

. location of voting booths no later than five days afta the decision was adopted. 

ARTICLE 9. Election CommIssIons 

I. The elections are organized and conducted by: 

the Central Election Commission, 

the constituency election commissions, 

and the polling station commissions. 

2. The commissions are formed and function according to the Constitution of Ukraine. this and other laws of 
Ukraine. 

3. No one may interfere ill the decision of issues which are within the jurisdiction of electoral commissions, except 
in cases foreseen by laws of Ukraine. 

ARTICLE 10. Formation of the Election Commissions 

I. The Central Election Commission is a permanently acting state body. The Commission is a legal entity. it has 
its seal with its name and the portrayal of the Stale Emblem of Ukraine. The Commission consists of IS 
members. The Yerkhovna Rada of Ukraine shall appoint to positions and terminate authorities of the members 
of th!." Central EJection Commission upon the submission of the President of Ukrnine. 

2. Members of the Central Election Commission elect Ollt of its complement the chairman, deputy chairman and 
secretary of the Commission. 

3. The chairman, deputy chairman, secretary of the Commission and at least one third of other member.; of the 
Commission must have higher legal education. 

4. After the formation of the Central Election Commission in accordance with this Law, its staff cannot be 
changed by mon: than one-third during a year. 

S. Every political party, electoral bloc of parties, whose candidate list is registered for participation in elections. 
amI hns the right to send for the ptriod of election campaign one representative 10 the Central Election 
Commission as a dekgate with the right of ddibemtive voice on its sessions. A citizen of Ukraine who is eligible 
to vote and is not II canditlate for deput)' may be such a delegate from a political party. eleclOml bloc ofp.1rties. 

6. Constituency election commissions are legal entities. They shall be formed by decisions of the Yerkhovna Radn 
of the Autonomous Republic of Crimea. oblnst, Kyiv and Sevnstopol city rad.1s at least 90 days prior to elections 
consisting of a chainnan. deputy chainnan. secretary and members of commission respecli~·ely upon the 
submission of the chainnen of these radns or city chairmen. 

7. Representatives of political parties, electoral blocs of parties, one per each pany or bloc. whose candidate lists 
are registered for participation in elections in the all-state multi-mandate electoral constituency, shall be 
compulsorily included illlo the membership of the constituency election commissions. upon submIssion of 
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Si:ltutor), books of these political panks, administrative bodies of c!.:ctoral blocs of panics. The gcncrnl numlxr 
of mcmlxrs of tho: constituency declion commissions shall be determined by the number of cnndidacit-s 
submitted, but it shall n011x less than eight persons. 

8. The chnirman, deputy chairman and secretnry of the constituency ekction commission m,IY not bl: mt:mbers of 
the s.1mc political party. dectorn! bloc of p.lnies. 

9. In the C\'cnt a rc:sPI!'ctivc rada do..:s not form tho: constituency election commis$ion in the ~ktcrmim:J by this 
L,w tum. the constituenc}' ckction commission shall be formed by the Central Election Commission no tiller 
th.m within 80 d3YS prior [0 ekction dny, upon the submission of local brnnchc::s of political p..1r1io:s which 
function on the terrilory of the resp.:ctive ekction constituency. 

10. Th<" aUlhorilks of a constituency ekction commission expi~ 10 day'S after the assuming of amhority. according 
to Constitution of Ukraine, by a deputy elected in single-mandate election consliluency. 

II. Polling station election commissions shall be formed by a decision of village, seukment, city, rayon in Cilks 
rndas nt kast 45 days prior to elections, and in exceptional cases stipul.1ted in founh paragraph of Article 8 of 
this Lnw, 5 (by'S prior 10 eI('ction day consisting of a chairman, deputy chairman, Kcrelary and membotrs of the 
commissions upon th.: submission, re~pecli\'dy, of the village, settlement, city chairman or chairm:m of rayon 
in city radn Or lIpon propos.1ls sign('d, as to one cnndidature, by at kast 1/5 of the deputy nl<"mbership of th(' 
respective Village, seukmenl. city. rayon in city rada (with that. II deputy has tlt(' right to put signature only as 
to 01\(' candidature for the mcmhe-rship of every polling stalion), wilh compulsory inclusion to the m('mbotrship 
of Ihese commissions of one repre~ntative from political panies, electoral blocs of panics whose cnndic.bte lists 
IIf(' r('gistaed for participation in elections in multi-mandate all-state election constimency. upon illte 
availability of th, proposals from respective local branches of th~s~ parties. The g~n('fal number of the polling 
slMion commiSsion members shall be determined by the number of candidacies submitted according to these 
requirem~nls, bur shall not bot less than eight persons. Enterprises, organizations and institutions situated on the 
nppropriato:: territ')ry, territorial bodies of self-organization of population and in the territories of compact 
residence of n;'llional minorities - public organizations fonned by th~m have the right to propose candidacies to 
th~ membership of the polling stalion commissions. ' 

12. At polting stalions wher<" the number ofvotas dO<"s not exceed SO people. polling station election commissions 
shall be formed consisting of Ihe chairm:lI1 of the commission. seCl'<"lary and 1-3 members of the commission. 

13. Tho:: chairman. deputy chairmnn and secretary of the polling stmion commission may not be members of .the 
sa11\(' political pmty. electoral bloc of P.1rtieS. 

14. In the event Ihe rada does not form a polling station commission within the term established by this Law, the 
polling station commission shall he- formed by the constituency election commission no [at,r than 40 days 
befofe the election dar upon the submission of local branches of political partics, including tho~ which joined 
e1ectoml blocs of parties, lists of candidates for deputy of which is register<"d for the participation in elections; 

15. Authority of n polling Slation election commission terminates 10 days after Ihe registration of a deputy elected 
in the respective singk·mandate election constituency by the Central Election Commission in oakr established 
by law. 

ARTICLE 11, The Authority of the Centred Election Commission 

The Central Ekction Commission shalt: 

I) 

1) 

J) 

4) 

5) 

6) 

perform control ova the implem('ntation of electoral legislation throughout the entire t('tritory of Ukmine 
nnd ensure its uniform application; 

lead the s)'Stem of election commissions. which lite formed to conduct elections of iXople's deputies, of 
Ukraine, direci their activit)'; 

provide methodical provision for the activity of election commissions; 

dev~lop And approve th' budget of expenses for preparation lind conduct of elections, establish the onler 
of Ilse of funds allocated from the state budget for the purpose of conduct of elections, resolve issucs10f 
mat('rial and technical provision for pr~paration nnd conduct of elections, perform control ov('r th(' 
purposeful use of funds; 

perform control over the use of election funds of political p.1rties, electoral blocs of panics, candid:lleS for 
deputy in accordance with r<"quirements of this Law; " 

form election constituencies, publish a list of election constituenci~s with lin indication of their numbc:I'S, 
territorial bonl,rs. ccnt~rs and lIumlx:r of voters in each election constituency; 
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;) adopt d~cisions, upon submission of th~ appropriatc ministrks and otho::r cenlfal bodks of C,\,cutin~ 
pow..:r, on registration of polling stations formed beyond the territory of Ukraine. as pans of single
mandate election constituencies; 

S) n:gister lim ofcnndidates for deputy, nominated by political pmties. electoral blocs ofp:.utics, issue copies 
of decision on rcgislr.ltion of these lisls to political panics, electoral blocs of p.,nies, and 10 the candidm.:s 
for deputy. certificntes on their registration: 

9) register ;lllthorized persons of political parties, ekctornl blocs of parties and pro\'ide them with cn:dentials; 

10) publish registered lists of candidates for deputy, nominated by political pank's, electoral blocs of parties, 
pre-election programs of polilk:,] parti~s, ~kctoral blocs of parties, and information about candidat~s for 
d~puty from political parties, ekctoral blocs of p:lrties, who are to b~ includ~d on th~ d~ction ballot in 
order d~lermin~d by this L'lw; 

II) establish forms of election b.'lllots, approve text of the ballot for the multi-mandate all-Slate constituency, 
ensure their production; 

12) establish forms of\otcr lists, minut~s of meetings of ekction commissions, certificates and Olher electoml 
docum~nts, provided for by this Law, samples of ballot boxes, seals of election commiuions, determine an 
order of storage and hrmdling of electornl documents for the respective state archive institutions; 

13) hear repons of election commissions as well as ministries and other centrol and local bodies of executive 
power, bodies local sdf-government reg.'lrding issues connected with preparation and conduct of elections; 

1-1) perform the functions of the constituency election commission in the multi-mandate all-state electoral 
constituency and determine the results of elections in it, notify population about them through mass 
media; 

IS) register elected derJUtics in cases prm'ided by this Law; 

16) tabulate results ofekctions in Ukraine, inform the Verkhovna Rada of Ukraine aboulthem; 

17) adopt a decision on Ihe eonduCI of repeat el~ctions; 

18) determin~ results of voting and elections in multi-mandate all-state election constituency and publish 
them; publish lists of deputies ekcted in single-mandate and multi-mandate election constituencies, 
indicating data envisaged in fouMh paragraph of Anicl~ 44 of this Law; 

19) issue h:mpornry c~nificate of people's depulY of Ukraine to persons who were elected and who fulfilled 
the requirements of the Constitution of Ukraine and of the Jaws of Ukraine regarding the incomp.,tibility 
of deputy's mandate with othn types of activity; 

20) adopt decision on the conduct of elections in single-mandate election constituencies to replace resigned 
depUli~s, organize the conduct ofthes~ ekctions; 

21) consider npplications, appeals and complaints regarding actions and decisions or inactivity of constituency 
and polling station el~ction commissions, adopt decisions on them; 

22) consider appeals of kgal entities and individuals regarding issues, which ar~ within the limits of its 
competence, and adopt decisions on them; 

23) determin~ a form of signature lists, provid~ constituency election commissions with its samples, Has th~ 
right to \'erify the accuracy of signatures of votees collected in suppon of political panies, electoral blocs of 
p.,nies; 

24) perform control ovu the activity of constituency election commissions as to the provision of premises, 
transportation, communication means, and other means of material and technical provision of elections; 

25) publicize dales of commenc~ment and termination of nomination of member$ of election commissions. 
formation of election commissions, formal ion of eJection constilUencies, submission of lists of candidates 
for deputy from political parties (electoral blocs of parties) and registration of candidates for deputy, and 
other events established by thi,. L.'\w; 

26) determine th~ procedure for usage of the stale mass media with regard 10 the conduct of elections: 

27) exercisc other authority according to this Law and other laws of Ukrain~. 

ARTICLE 12. The Authority of the Constituency Election Commission 

A constituency election commi~ion !>h.'lll: 

\) perform control o\-er implementation ofelectorallcgislation on the terrilOfY of tile election constituency; 
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2) create polling stations, establish their boundaries and unified enumeration within the d~ction 
constituency, publish their list indicllting 10<:a[ion; 

3) direct the activity of polling station election commissions; 

4) register candidates for deputy, thdr authorized persons and issue them the approprillte ct'nilicales; 

5) ensure the issuance of posters with the biographical data of registered candid.Hes for deputy and Ihc" main 
points of thdr election programs: " 

6) adopt Ihe lext of the eketivn 001101 in the c!celion constituency, ensure thc production of election ballots 
amI their supply to palling sl<ltion dection commissions; 

7) determine resulls of elections in the ckction constituency, adopt decisions on the election of 1\ deputy, 
issue him/her thc appropri3lc temporary certificate; 

8) inform the population reg.'uding results of voting and elections in the election constilUcnc), through tll.;
mass-media; 

9) conduct c:l!cul:lIion of votes C:lS1 on th.;- territOry of the dection constituency in the mulli-rn::tndate all
state election constituency, pa~ the appropriate data on to the Central Election Cornmi~ion; 

[0) organiZe the conduct of repeal voting and elections to replace resigned deputy; 

II) consider :lpplications, appeals and compiainls regarding decisions and actions or inactivity of polling 
sialion ekction commissions and adopt decisions on them; 

12) distribute .mone)' among polling station election commissions; perform control over provision of polling 
stalion election commissions with premises, mcans of transportation, communication and consider '.other 
issucs regarding nJOlterial and technical support of elections; I 

13) hear reports from polling Sl3lion commissi.ons, respective local slate administrations and bodies .of,local 
sclf-go"ernmenl on issues regarding the conduct of elections; 

14) exercise control over the accuracy of signatures collected in support of candidates for deputy in the single
mandate election constituency; 

\5) \;pon the instruction of the Central Election Commission, perform conuol o\'er the accuracy.of signatUres, 
collected in support of candidate lists of political parties, electoral blocs of P-1rtieS: 

16) assist in the conduct of the election campaign of candidates f.or deputy on equnl bases; agree with the 
respective bodies of local self-government, local state ndministrotions on the order and spots of placemenl 
of materials of pre-ekction camp:1ign; I' 

17) assist in the conduct of meetings of candidates for deputies with voters at enterprises, institutions nnd 
.organiz'J(ions of all forms of property and at the place of residence of voters; 

18) po:rform control over the use of election funds of candidates for deputy, in acc.ordance with Ihe 
requirements.of this Law; 

19) consiJer within the limits of its authority appeals, applications, complaints regarding the org.lnizalion and 
conduct of elections in the territory of the election constituency, and adopt decisions regarding them, and 
if necessary appeal to the Centrol Election Commission .or to a court; 

20) exercise olher authority according to this Law. 

ARTICLE 13. The ~uthorlty of the Polling Station Election Cornmlsslon 

A polling stalion election commi~ion shall: 

I) 

2) 

3) 

4) 

5) 

'-edfy the accurncy of Ihe v.oter list in the polling station; 
• ensure Ihe possibility t.o famili.:trize the voters with the voter list, accept and consider applications 

n:gmding. err.ors and inaccumcies in the voter list and resolve questions of makina c.orresponding changes 
in it; 

timely i~ue or mail voters individual invitations indicating the day of elections, premise for voting. time of 
beginning and end .of voting; 

ensure conditions for familiarizntion of voters with lists amI datn of candidates for deputy .of political 
p.1rties, electoml blocs of panies. their dectoml progmms, as well as with lists of candidates registered in 
the singJe-mamJale ekction constituency, and their electornl proarnms; 

provide for pr,;-p.1[';ltion of premi~s for voting and provision of ballot bo.xes; 



6) organiu voting nt the polling slation; 

7) calculato:: \"ot0::5 caS( at the polling station; 

8) consider applications :'Ind complaints on issue:s ro::garding the pte:paration of ekctions and organization of 
voting at tho:: polling station and adopt de:cisions regarding them; 

9) e:.\ercise other authority in nccord:!nce with this and other laws of Ukraine. 

ARnCLE 14. OrgtJnizatlon of Work of Election Commissions 

I. Opo::n sessions an: tho:: main form of work of election commissions. Sessions of tho:: commission shall be: called by 
tho:: chairman of tho:: commission, and in the e'ient of his/her absence by the depUlY chairman of the 
commission. In tho:: even! of an absence of the chairm:m of tho:: polling station commission of a polling station 
who::re: tho:: numbe:r of vote:rs doc:s not exco::ed 50 persons, the session of this commission shall be calkd by Ihe 
secrc:lary oflne commission. 

2. In the eve:nt of abso::nco:: of the: chairman or the depulY chairman of the commission or thdr ro::fl1sal [0 call n 
session of the commission, it may bo:: called for by no kss than one·third of Ihe: commission me:mbo::rs with 
obligatory notification of all members of the commission about the time and pmce of the session. 

3. The first meeting of a commission shall be called no lat.:r than on the: third working day afle:r its formation. and 
the s.llbsequent mo::e:tings. as necessary. 

4. A session of election commission hns legal authority if more than n half of the: commission members attend iL 
Decisions are adopted through open voting by a majority of vOtes of members of the commission pn:sent at the 
session. 

5. A session of the: election commission shall be conducted by its chairman or deputy chainnan. In the event the)' 
are: for some reason LllUlble to carry out this function. the commission shall appoint one of its members as the 
chainnan for the: paniculnr session. 

6. The minutes of the commission se:ssion shall be made. which shall be signed by the: chainnan of commission or 
chairman of seSSion and secretary of the commission. ~ 

7. People who·are: m.:mbers of the election commission and do not agree with the adopted decision may note this 
in writing as a separate opinion which shall be an integral attachment to minutes of the session. 

8. Decisions of the election commissions adopted within the limits of their competence have binding power. 

9. Bodies of executive power. bodies of local self-government, authoritative and public onicials of these bodie:s 
must render a!l assistance to election commissions in the implementation of their competence. 

10. Candidates for deputies. authorized representatives of political p..1rties, eiectoml blocs of panics. authorized 
persons of candid:n.:s for deputies, onicial obseroers from public organiullions of Ukrnine and other countries. 
international organizations, ns well ns representatives of th.: mass media, have D right to allend the sessions of 
the commissions. 

II. Other pe:rsons can be: present at the sessions of the commission, upon the decision of the election commission. 

12. The chainnan, the: de:puty chairman. the secretcuy or a member of the commission have the right to accept 
documents and applications recei\'e:d by the commission. A!1 received documents and applications shall be 
registe:red accordi", to order established by the commission. 

13. Election commissions m<l)' involve the appropri:lle specialists, technical assistants for the purpose of performing 
functions set forth by this L'Iw and carrying OUt technical work with the compensation of their work within the 
limits of funds allocated to the appropriate commissions for the orpnization and conduct of elections. 

ARTICLE 15. Appeal of Decisions of the Election Commissions 

I. De:cision~. activity or inactivity of the: election commissions may Ix: appealed by the political parties. electornl 
blocs of partks. and their authorized persons, candidates for deputies and their authoriz.:d persolls. and voters. 
10 the higher ele:ction commission, which shall make n decision no later than thn:e days after the appeal was 
submitlcd. or in the event of appeal of decision, activity or inactivity of the election commissions within 5 days 
prior to elections or 011 the day of ekctions . immediately; or to a court within 10 days afte:r such decision is 
made, action or inaction is commined, directed toward the viol:uion of this Law, if no other procedure of 
appeal is c:stablished by Ihe law. 

2. In cases of the necessity for additional inspo::ction. appeals may be conside:n:d no later than within JO days. but 
not later than the: dar of elections. 
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3. Decisions, actl\"ity or in.letivi!y of the Central Election Commission may be app<:"3kd to the cOLIn in order 
established by law. 

4. Couns and prosecutors' offices slmll orpnize their work (on \.llcekends also) in a m:mner to (115m!: limdy: for 
ro=:tlizntion of 5uffrnge rights. consideration of nppcals nnd complaints. 

5. AplXals on decisions and actions or ill:lclivity of declion commissions, submiUed in viobtien of the time limits 
foreseen by Ihis Lnw, cannOI be considaed. 

ARnCL! 16. Status of Persons Who oro Members of Eloction Commissions 
, 

I. Citizens of Ukraine who have the right to vote and arc not candidates for deputy, their authorized p.:!~ns Or 

authorized persons of political parties, decloral blocs of panics, or who are not dOS( rdatives of a candidate for 
deputy (husb.1nd, wifc, their childrcn, parents, brothers and sisters), may be mcmb¢ts of d¢ction commissions. 

2. No one may be a memb.:r of more tl1<1n one commission simultaneollsly. In Ihe event a person. \~ho is a 
member of an election commission, is registen:d as a candidlltc for dcputy, an authorizcd pcrson ofa candidate, 
or nn authorized person of political pllny, electoral bloc of IXInies, his/her authority slmll be considered as 
terminated from the day of sllch registration, and as to the person who is a member of the Central Election 
Commission· from thc day of the adOPtion of the decision regarding it according to the order envisaged by tim 
pmagmph of Anicle 10 of this In\\". 

3. During the term of authority of an eJection commission, a body which created the election commission nmy 
introduce changes in the membership of the election commission only in the event of a violation of law by the 
commission or its IXInicul.1f members, n person's death or his/her departure from Ukraine, termination of 
Ukminian citizenship, as well as pursuant to his/her personal application regarding cancellmion of his/her 
authority as n member of the commission or in the even! determincd by second paragraph of this Article. 

4. A commission may submit a propos;:11 on replacement of the chairman, deputy chairman, secn:tary or member 
of the commission to the body, which formed the commission. if at kast two·thirds of the commission 
membe~ vote in f"vor of this. The Central Election Commission may submit a propos.11 to thc Presili~nI of 
Ukraine reg.1rliing the replacement of the Commission's member, if nt least two-thirds of its compkment voted 
in favor of this; the President of Ukraine, ofter consideration of this proposal, may m!l.ke on oppropriate 
submission to the Verkhovna Rad:1 of Ukraine. 

:5. All members of the Cenlml Ekction Commission work in the Commission Oil a pennanent basis. The Centrol 
Ekction Commission has a staff of personnd, maintained from funds of the Statc budget of Ukraine. 

ARTICLE 17. Salaries of Members of rhe Election Commissions 

I. Upon the decision of constituency, polling station eJection commi!>Sion. which is to be confirmed by the higher 
ekction commission, the chairman, deputy chnirman, secretary and separate membe~ of the respective election 
commission may be exempted from their productive or official dUlies at the main place of work for the period 
of ekction camp..1ign. P:.yment for the work of members of ekction commissions shall be made by clecutivc 
bodies of the: respective mdns at the expense of funds allocated from Stnte Slldgct of Ukraine allocated for th.: 
conduct of election campaign. 

2. The amount of s:.iary of membe~ of thc constituency and polling station election commissions shall be 
determined by the Cabinct of Ministers of Ukraine and cannot be less than tlte m'cmie salnry in the main place 
of work and shall nol cxceed the amount of salary of a people's deputy of Ukmine. 

CHAPTER III. VOTER LISTS 

ARTICLE 18. Lists of Voters, Procedure for their Cornpilorlon and Vllrifieallon 

I. Voter lists shall be compiled for each polli"g station by executive bodies of viltage, settlement, city, rayon in 
radas (where such arc formed) radas, and in the cities of Kyiv and Sevastopol - by the respcctiw local sta~e 
administratiolls, envis.1geJ by Ih.: Constitution of Ukraine. Lists of voters shall include all vole~ of Ukrainl! who 
are IS years of age on thc day of elections and who al the moment of compilation of \'otl!r lists permanently 
reside on the territory orthe respectivc polling station and are eligible to vOle. . 

2. If exact information on the d..1!e (month and day) of birth of a voter is absent, January I of thc respective year 
shall be considcred as this d.1te. 

3. The: list of voters shall include surname, first name, p.1tronymic, date of binh, place of residence of a vOler. 
SUfO,.,mes of VOle~ shall be enumerated in voter lists in an order convenient for the organiZation of voting. A 
voter can be enten:d on the list of voters of only one polling stalion. 
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4. lists oh-ot'C!rs-s.:rvicc: mem~rs who shall vote in polling stations located outside the boundnrics of military units 
shall be submitted by commando:rs of military units to the executive body of respective village. settlement, Cit}'. 
rayon in cities (where formed) mda, and in th.: cilks of Kyiv and 5c:vastopol - to the respective loc<l1 stOl1O: 
administrations en\'isago::d by Ihl! Constitution of Ukrnine. 

S. lists of vOlers, signed by the chairman of th!!' re5~cti\'e executive body of village. settkment, city, rayon ill city 
(when: Ihc:y arc formed) cada. and in the cilies of Kyiv and Sevastopo[ - by the chairmen of the rcsp.!ctivc local 
SHit!! administrations, envisaged by the Constitution of Ukraine, shan be SCnt to polling slalion conlmissions no 
L,ter than 4S days prior to the day of elections. 

6. Responsibility for the l'Iccurncy, completeness and prompt sending of Vota lists to the polling station 
commissions shall be carried out by the person who signed the voter lists. 

7. The polling station commission shall ~'erify VOter lists, after which they shall no later than 15 d.1YS prior to the 
day of elections be signed by the chairman and the secretary of the commission and presented for public review 
as well as for verification of their accurncy. 

8. Votas. who arrived on the territory of the pO\!ing station after the end of the verification of the vOler lists, shall 
. be included by th~ polling station commission into the list of voters on the basis of'documents, which verify 
their identity and place of residence. 

9. Voters, who lc:fI the territory of the polling station after the publicizing of Voter lists, shall be excluded by the 
chairman of the polling station commission from VOler list on the basis of the appropriate documents. 

10. Citizens shall be provided with Iln opponunity to familiarize themselves with the list of voters and verify the 
accurncy of information. 

II. Eve!)' citizen of Ukraine has the right to appeal decisions of the polling station commissions regarding 
inaccurncies in lists of voters. i.e. his/her non-inclusion, erroneous inclusion or exclusion from the list of voters 
as well as errors made. An appeal of a voter shall be considered by the polling station commission within two 
days. or if on the eve or the day of elections then - immediately. The polling station election commission is 
n:quired to immediately make corrections to the list or give the petitioner a copy of the substantiated decision 
regarding denial of his/her npplication. This decision, or non-introduction of changes into the list of voters may 
be appealed to a coun in the order stipulated by law. 

ARTICLE 19. Cases of the Speclol Order of Compiling the Voter Lists 

I. Special order of compiling the voter lists shall be foreseen for military seIVicemembers nnd members of thdr 
families. voters who temporarily sojourn outside the territory of Ihe polling slation \\here they are included in 
voter list or outside the territory of Ukraine on the day of elections. 

2. Lists ofvoters-servicemembcrs. as well as their family members and other voters, who reside within the territor)' 
of military units. in Ihe event of formation of polling stations within the military units, with the consent of 
Centra) Election Commission. shall b: compiled by the respective polling stmion commissions on the basis of 
diltn. submitted by the commanders of military units no later than 20 days prior to the day of elections. 

J. Lists of voters in polling stations formed in hospitals, resons and other places of tempolllry slay of voters. in 
representative offices of Ukraine abroad, as well as on vessels at sea on election day, shall be compiled by 
polling station election commissions on the b..'1Sis of data supplied respectively by the administr:llOrs of the 
inslitL1lions mentioned or captains of vessels. 

4, In the exceptional cases, lists of voters may be compiled at least three days prior to election day in polling 
stations formed in places oftempornry stay ofvolers. 

CHAPTER IV. NOMINATION AND REGISTRATION OF CANDIDATES fOR DEPUTY 

ARnCLE 20. General Order of the Nomination of Candidates for Duputy 

I. The right to nominate candidates for deputies belongs to citizens of Ukraine and it shall be implemented by 
political panics. electoral blocs of p.1rties as well as directly through self-nomination of citizens. as wdl as by 
meetings of Voters and working collectives. 

2. Electoral blocs of parties can be formed. according to legislation of Ukraine, by political panies. registered by 
the Ministry of Justice of Ukrnine. 

3. A person may be nominnteu as a candidate for deputy only in one candidate list of a political pnrty. electoral 
bloc of panics, Dnd at the ~me time only in one single-mandate election constituency. 
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Procedure of Nomination of Candidates for Deputy in Multi-Mandato AII-Stgle Election 
Constituency 

I. Political parti~s, ekctoral blocs of parties shall nominate candidates (or deputy \\jlh on.:: 1isl for the:: participation 
in the dections in multi-mandai': :'Iii-Slate election constituency. The number of candidates from n politica! 
party, electoral bloc of partics. included into one list of candidates. may not exceed one-half of the 
constitutionnl complement of the Vcrkhovna Rada of Ukraine, established by the Constitution of Ukrninc. A 
political pany. electoral bloc of partics may nominate only one lisl of candidates for dcpUlY. 

2. A political party, included within an electoral bloc of p:'lrties which submilled its lis! of candid:ucs for lkputy, 
Ol:lY not submit another list of c:lndiuMO:s for uo:puty Rnd to bI." n membc:r of rulother dectornl bloc of p:lnio:s. 

3. Fornmtion of lists of c:lndidmo:s from political party, electoral bloc of parties shall be carned out by tho: higho:r 
I"("pro:selllativo: ndministrntiy,: botly of n political party, electoral bloc of pnnies ill a mnnner, llctermined on their 
own. 

4. f..h:mbl."rs of tho: appropriate pany. members of panics which unite in the ekclOm[ bloc of panks or' non· 
panisan citizo:ns shall be included into the list of candidates [or do:puty from the political party. elO:ClOral bloc of 
parties in tho: order determined by the politicoll party, ekctoml bloc of p."\rties. Inclusion of memb<:rs of otho:r 
partio:s into this list is nOI allowed. 

5. The sequcnce of candidates on the candiJ.111! list shall be determined respectively by a political p."\rt)" or ekcloral 
bloc of parties. This sequence cannot be changed after th!: registmtion of the li$1 by the Centrnl Election' 
Commission. 

6. Nomination in candidate lists of political p.'lrties. electoral blocs of p..1nies for Ihe p."\nicipalion in the elections 
in multi·mamlnte :\II·state election constituency begins 170 dnys and ends 120 days prior to dection da)'. In the 
e\"o:nt cxtrnordin:uy ekcdolls aft: C:llled. nomination to cfmdidnte lists from political p:lrties. electornl blocs of 
p:lnics begins 60 days and ends 45 d:lYS prior to election day. 

7. Representatives of political parties, electoral blocs of pnrtics shall submit to the Central Election Commis.'>ion 
and extrnct from the minutes of the highest representative administrative body of a political party. e1ectornl bloc 
of pnrties regarding the compilation of list of candidates for deputy of the political party. electoral' bloc of 
panies, as well as the list or candidates for deputy of the political party. dectoral bloc of parties signed by the 
representative of n part)', electornl bloc of p.'lnies in accordance with requirements of second subp.'lrngrnph of 
first paragraph of Article 24 of this Law, After this the Centrol Election Commission shall within one day issue 
to the representativo:s of a political party, electoral bloc of p..,nics the necessary numba of signature lists of the 
established form. 

ARTICLE 22. The Procedure of Nominotlon of Candidates for Deputy In Slngle.Mondote "Election 
Constituencies. I 

I. Candidates for deputr in singlc·mandate election constituencies shall be nominated at meetings (confcrences) of 
oblast, republican in the Autonomous Republic o[ Crimea. cities of Kyiv and SevaslOpol branches of political 
p:lnies. dectoral blocs of p"rties that nominated lists of candidates for deputies and whose lists are registo:red br 
the Centrol Election Commission; with that. a political P.1rty. electoral bloc of panies may nomin.1le only one 
candidate for deput)' in e:lch constituency. 

2. Meetings (conferences) of local branch!:s of political pllrties, electoml blocs of panies shall be con'ducted in 
accordance with st:llllles of IXInies or agreement between the parties on the formation of election bloc:' 

3. Citizens of Ukrnine unda condition of adhering to the requift:ments, envisaged by Article 3 of this . law have 
the right of self·nomin:ltion of candidntes for deputy by sltbmitting to the constituency election commission nil 
npplication regarding the willingness to be nominated as a c:lIldidate for do:puty. 

4. Nomination of candid:lh:s for d~puty in single-mandate election constituencies begins 90 days nnd ends 60 days 
prior to election day. 

ARnCLE 23. Signoture Li5t, 

I. The signature lists sh:'lll be given by the election commissions to persons, who submitted nn ,. application 
regnnling tho: willingness to bc nomin:\ted candid<ltes for deputy, and authorized pc.'rsons of political panies, 
electoral blocs of panics after nomination of lists of candidates for depUly. Collection of signatures in 
autonomously produco:d s;gnatuft: lists according to the established form shall :1150 be admitted. Before tho: 
co!lection of voters' signatures Starts, respective ekction commission shall put down the date of iss\iance nnd its 
stamp 011 the signature lim. on which full name and requisites of political pany, electoml bloc of panks or 
respectivc surname. name. patronymic, year ofbinh, profession, occup.1tion. placo: ofworl.: and residenco:, pany 
membership of a person who submitted an application regarding the willingness to be nominated I as candidate 
for deputy. must be indic:lted. 
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2. The signature list in suppon of a political pany, electoral bloc of parties, or of a pe~on, who submitted an 

application regarding the willingness to be nominated as candidah: for deputy, shall be approved by the Central 
Ekelion Commission and should cenlnin Ihe following data: 

I) full lil[e nnd requisites of Ihe political party, electoral bloc of panics, or r;:specli\dy • stlrn:lme, name. 
pnlronymic. yene of binh, profession. position (occupation), place of work and residence. pany 
memt>.=rship of a pason who submilled an npplic:ation regarding the: willingness to be llomin.1led as 
candidate: for deputy; 

2) number and date: of signing; 

3) surname. first name: and pmronymic of a votcr, date:, month and year of his birth; 

4) pl::lcc: of residence; 

5) number and series of p;lS.Sport or other Jocum.:nt which identifh:s the person; 

6) personal signatur.: of the voter. 

3. The signature list shall be signed by the person responsible for col/ecling the signatures, indicating Ins! name, 
first name, P"ltronymic, his/her address and telephone number. 

4. Electoral commissions have the right to check the authenticity of signatures. Forged signatures as well as forced 
signatures shall be recognized as not valid if the coerced voter declares so in writing. If, due to the above 
reasons, the number of signatures is less than necessary, the representatives of political panies, electoral blocs of 
pnnies. candidates for deputy shall be suggested to supplement within five days the signature lis!. Declarmions 
regtHding signatures shall be accepted by the constituency election commission no later than the fifth day after 
the submission to the commission of the list of voters who suppon political parties. electoml bloc of parties or a 
person, who revealed intention to be nominated as candidate for deputy. 

S. Only members of the electoral commissions have the right of Dccess to the signature lists, and in case of 
proceedings initiated in coun - panies in the court proceeding. 

ARnCLE 24. Registration Procedure of Usts of Candid cites for Deputy In rho Multi-Mandate All-Stare 
Election Constituency. 

\. For the registration of a list of candidates for deputy in th~ multi-mandate al!-stat~ election constituency. a 
political party. electoral bloc of parties must submit to the Central El~ction Commission: 

I) an application from a political party, electoral bloc of parties with a request to r~g.isler a list of e:1ndidates 
for deputy; the authorized persons of the political pany, electoral bloc of pmties. their addresses and 
telephone nllmbers simI! be indicated in the application; 

2) list of candidates for deputy from a political pan}" electoral bloc of panies in compliance with the 
established form; 

3) biographical data of candidates for deputy; 

4) applications of candidates for deputy with their agre~ment to be nominated on this list and an obligation 
to cease in the ~vent of their e!cction as deputis activity incompatable with the deputy's mandate in 
accordance with the Constitution of Ukraine nnd laws of Ukraine, nnd with data nbout candidates for 
(kputies, listed accon.ling to third paragraph of Anicle 39 of this L1W; 

5) personal obligation to terminate authority of a deputy of other rcpresentati\~ body in the event of his 
elections as a people's deputy Of at the moment of elctions a candidate for deput~' has such authority); 

6) election program of a political p.,rty, electoral bloc of P"lnies; 

7) each candidate's for deputy income declarntion for the previous year, compikd following n form. 
established by the Ministry of Finance of Ukraine; 

8) a document cenifying the deposit of money to the account of the Central EJection Commission in the 
amount of one: thous.1nd minimal non-taxed citizen's income from political party. electoral bloc of panics; 

9) signature lists of established form with signatures of no less than 200 thousands voters, (Ind no less than 10 
thousand voters in every of any 14 administrative territorial units of Ukraine, envis.1ged by the second 
paragraph of Article 133 of the Constitution of Ukriane. who suppon a political p:u1)'. eketoral bloc of 
parties; 
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10) a copy of the Stalut~ of the political party, anific=d in compliance wilh the es,lablish(d artkr. or in Ihe 
event of nomination of list of cllooid.'"t(c$ for deputies by dccloral bloc of panics' thc agfl:cmCIII on the 
formation of an ckctoral bloc of political panics. as well ::IS copks of SlalllteS of polilic.1' p.1nics ~'hich 
united in this bloc. ccnifkd in thc established order; 

2. A representatih:: of a political pnrty. electorol bloc of ptlrtie:s. which $ubmincd thc documents slipuL1h:!.l in the 
fiBI p."uagmph of this Article, shall be issued a credentinl by the Centroi Election Commission rcg:lrJing the 
dale and lime of the rcccption of docum(nls. . 

3. The Ccn(flll Election Commission shall adopt a decision on till:: ro:gistmtion of list of candidates no i:ncr than 
on fiflh day after the submission of Ih~ docum~nts. on "hic:h th~ rcpr.=s~ntative of l'I political pany. dectornl 
bloc of ptIrties is issu~d with the copy of th~ respectiv~ decision, and in the e\'enl of rcgistl":lIion of list of 
candidates for deputies from polilical p:lrty, dectoral bloc of parties. it shall publish Ihe r.=spcclivc decision and 
such list of candidates for deputi .. s with dtlt., .,bout them. Regist~red list of candid.,tes for dt:putks from a 
political party. et.:ctorai bloc of partio;:s (wilh data nbout them) shall ~ s .. m by the Celltrnl. Et.:ctioll 
Commiss.ion to constituency election commbsions no lOiter than on the second dny ana their form~lion. 

4. In the ~vent insuffickncies. which hnve incurrc:d a rcfusal to regist~r, wer~ eliminated and necessary documcnls 
wcre: submiu~d no later th.'\n three Jays prior to tt"rmination of th~ t~rm of rcgistr.1tion establisher.I by this Law. 
th~ O-l1tml Et.:ction Commission sh.,l! repeatedly consider the issue regarding reSismuian of the list of 
candidates far deputy from a political party, ~kctoral bloc of parties and adopt an appropriat~ decision. 

S. Regislr.1tion of lists of candidl'lt~s for d~puties of potilical panics, electoral blocs of panies in the multi·mandau 
all·stale ~leclion constitu~ncy ends 100 days prior to election day. 

ARnCLE 25. Registration Procedure 01 Candidates lor Deputy In Slngle~Mandate Election Constituencies. 
, 

I. For r~gistrution of a candidat~ for depl1lY in n single-mamlale election constituenc)' the following documents 
shall be submilled 10 the constilll .. ncy election commission: 

I) an application with t\ willingness to be nominat~d as a candidate for deputy in a giv~n election 
constituency and with an obligation to cease in the event of hisfh~r election as deputy activity 
inapproprime for n deputy's mandate. in accordance with the Constitution of Ukrnine and I:lws of 
Ukraine; 

2) Ihe minutes of meetings (conferenc~s) of the r~specti\'e local branches of political p.1rti~s, eI~ctornl blocs 
of panics whose lists of candidates for deputies are r~gister~d by the C~ntrnl Eleelan Comission. in the 
Autonomous Republic of Crim~a, oblasts. cities of Kyiv and ScVtulopol, on the nomination of a candidat: 
for deputy. signed by the moderntor and ~cretary of the meetings (conf~rence); or signature lists of 
established form w!th no le~ than nine hundred sigmllures of voters of th~ n:s~ctive con$l:itucncy. who 
support the nomination of a p~r.;on as candidate for deputy; 

3) biogrnphical data of n candidate for deputy; 

4J the electeml progrnm of n candid.o.te for deputy; 

5) the declaration of income for the previous y~ar. compit~d in the form establish~d by th~ Ministry of 
Finance of Ukrninc; 

6) pc~onal obligation regarding termination of authority of n d~puty of other represcntative body in the evenl 
of his/her election as a people's deputy (if at the moment of elections a candida.te for deputy ha~ such 
authority). . 

2. All p.1ges of documents submilled for registrmion shall be signed by 1\ person, who revenled the intention to bl: 
nominat.:d as cmididate for deputy. A certifictlie with the indication of dale and lim~ of reception of documents 
shall be issued to him/her. 

3. The constituency election commission m:lkes a d~cisjon I"Cgarding the registration of a candidate for deputy no 
later fhan thn:e days aft.:r sllbmission or tile documents. In the event of r~gjstration. n candidate for de:puty shOll! 
be provided with an Rppropriate: cregential. 

4. In the ~vel1t insufficiencies. which incurred a re:fusal to reiisler a candidate for deputy, were elimiMted nnd 
n~cessary documents wen: submitted to the constituency election commission no Inter than three days prior'lo 
lermin:Hion of the period of registrntioll of cnndidates for deputy established by this Lnw, the constituency 
~lection commission shall repeatedly consid~r the issue regarding reglstmlion of this candidat~ n~d adopt the 
appropriate decision. I 
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5. Surname~ of regislcn:d candidates for deputy shall be numbered in the constituency election commission 
according to the: order of rcgistralion of documents, which meet the requirements of this L1W, with an 
indication of data about candido.t<:s for dcpUli!!s, CnVis.1gc:d by fourth paragraph of Article 39 of this Law, which 
shall bt: published by the commission in the Slnll! press media which arc circulated on the h:rritory of _the 
election cOLlstimency no Imer 11\,.1n on the fifth day after termination of the rcgim,lIion of candidates for 
dc:puli..-s. 

6. Rcgislr.l1ion of candidulc:~ for ~.kputr in single-mandate eltctiol1 constituencies ends 45 days prior to clt-ellon 
day. 

ARTICLE 26. Withdrawal of a Candidate for Deputy from Balloting. 

I. A candid:l.!c for deputy may, at all}, lime prior to election day, withdrnw his/her cnndidncy followed by 
submission of n \Hillen npplicntion 10 the ekction commission which registered him/her as candidate for 
d.:puty, or ~gislered an appropriat.: list of candid"les for deputies of political party, ekctornl bloc of p3rties. 
The Cenlrnl Election Commission shnll ndopt a d.:cision regarding exclusion of the candidate for deputy from 
the registered list of crlndid:lu$ for d.:puties of polilicnl p.·\rt) .. electornl bloc of parties. A constituency election 
Cl)ntnli~ion sh:l;1l crlncel irs dt:cision regarding reiistmtion of n candidate for deputy in Ihe event the entitr. 
which nomin:lh!d the cnndid:l;te, re'o'erses its decision regnrding his/her nomin;ltion or in the event a candidate 
lOSes the ri1l:ht to siand fOf ekction according to the kgisintion of Ukraine. 

2. The Central and cum,tiluenc)' election commissions shall respectively adopt 8 decision on exclusion of a 
candidate for deputy from the registered list of candidates for deputy of a political p3r1y, elecloral bloc of 
parties, cnncel a decision reg.1nfing rC'gistration of candidate for deputy upon a coun oalC'r in thC' event of 
viol:llioll of this Luw by tI candidate for deputy. The basis for such decisions may bc=: the loss of a Ukrainian 
citizenship by a candidate for deputy, en.1ctment of coun's order for the commitment of intentional crime by 
him/her. registration of one pasoo as a candidatC' for dC'pmy in more than one singk-mandatc: election 
constilUl!'ncy, or in more than one candidate list ofa political pany. electoral bloc of pm ties. 

3. An election commission. \\hlch adopted a decision on exclusion of a candidate fot deputy from the registered 
list or on cancellation of ils decision resurliing rcgistration of candidate for deputy, shall immediately not if)' 
about this person, regarding which such decision was made and shall pro'o'ide him/her with thl!' copy of this 
decision. 

4. In the e'o'enl of the dl!'ath of;l candidate for deputy, the election commission shall ,umounce him/her as such 
and withur;'!w the name from the 1>.11101. 

ARTICLE 27. Guarantees of A~lvity of CQndidates for Deputy. 

L A candidate for deputy, excC'pt for people's dl!'putiC'S of Ukraine, shall be relieved from production or office 
duties al his/her p1.1CC: of work, while being given unpaid vacation for the period of the election campaign. 

2. A candidatC' for deputy h:l;s the right 10 be: present at all electoral events that nre conducted on thC' territory of 
the e!r:clion constituency, in which he/she has bC'en nomimlled, to speak as a candidllte for deputy ot the 
dectoral evC'nts organizC'd by him/her or by his/her authorized persons, nn election commission, by Ihe bodies 
of the state power "nd bodies of local self-government. as well ;IS at thOSe' e'o'ents whC're he/she was invited to 
speak as tI candidate by the organiz('fS of the evc:nt. 

3. During the election campaign, II candiurlte for deputy receives an average salary or other income for the last 
three months accollnt\!d by Ihe ekction commission which registered candidate for deputy from the funds. 
allocated for the conduct of elections. Payments shall be made on a monthly basis. and thdr amount may not 
C''I;ceeu the salal)' of n People's Deputy of Ukraine. The order of payments to the candidates for deputy shall be: 
established by the Centml Ekction Commi~ion together with thC' Ministry of finmlce of Ukraine. 

4. A candidate for dcputy, for thC' period of election cllmpaign, may not be conscripted for military or nlternnlive 
(noll-militnTy) service. military gatherings or tminings, as well as criminal proceedings against a candidate for 
depulY mny not be: commenced, nc:ifher he/she Ctlll be arrested or subjected to ndministmtive prosecution, 
without the permission of the Centrnl Election Commission. 

S. A candidate for deputy has the right to freC' Imnsport8tion within the territory of his electornl. constituency on 
all kinds of tran5pon (except t"xi) from the day of his/her registration in a singlC'-nmndale electoral cOl1slituC'IlCY 
until the publication or C'lection results. 

6. The cOllstituency declion commis.sions. bodies of executive power. bodies of local self-government, 
authoritative and pubHc·'omci;'!!s·:of these' bodies· must render assistance to candidates for deputies in the 
organization of meetings with voters, in obtaining needC'd infonnntive materials of soc in I nnd economic content. 
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ARneLl 28. Authorized Persons of Political parties. electoral blou of parties in the Multi-Mandate All
State Iledion Constituency. 

\. Every political pany. dectoral bloc of p:utks. after the registration of candidate lim nominated by them. slull 
submit thc lisl of IX'rsons 10 thc Cc:ntrnl Election Commission for registrntion - citizens of Ukrninc (up to 30 
p.:rsons) who a~ eligible to vOle and are authoriZed by a political P.1rty, electoral bloc of pani~ to n:oprcseOl 
their interests in relations with rc:sp.::clivc dection commissions, executive bodies and bodio::> of local self
government. public associations and \'oters. 

]. The lis\ of authorized IX'rsons, submitted for registrntion, shall include their surnames. first names, patronymics. 
home nnd work addresses, telephone number. A respective: written application with an agreement of every IiSICU 
pc:rsou sll311 be auached to the list. 

3. The Centrol Election Commission shall, within three days after the reception of Ihe afore-nlelltioned 
dOCltmel1ts from II political parw, electoral bloc of parties, register nuthoriud persons and i~ue 'ther1 
appropriate credenlials. 

4. A reprcsentfUive of OJ political party, electornl bloc of p.1rties, upon Ihe decision of statutory body of political 
party, administrative body of the electornl bloc of parties, has the right to appctll at any lime Ixfore' the 
deCllon! 10 the CentrAl Election Commission regarding termination of authority of ctrtain atJlhorizeu PCIWllS 
and submit other persons for rcgislrOlIion as tluthoriztd p(oons. . 

5. The authority of authorized persons shall Ixgin from the day of their registration and sh.'lU expire after 
publication of election results in the mLlli·mandate all-state election con$!ituency. 

6. Registration of authorized persons who nre actually in the military or in allernnti ... e (non-military) serviCe. who 
are militnry officers of the Armed Forces, National Guard, the Frontier Troops, the Boned of State Security. 
Civil Defense, the Security Service of Ukraine, other military services formed according to the I~ws of Ukraine, 
ordin,'ll')' and chief perwnnel of bodies of intunnl affairs of Ukmine, judges and prOSeCutOB, chairmen of state 
bodies and bodies of local self-guvemment and their deplllies. is unacceptable. 

ARneLI.29. Authorized Penons af a Candidate for Deputy In a Slngl ... Mandate Elealan Constltueney 

I. A candidnte for deputy in n single-m<1ndate election conslituency rna}' have no morc than five authorized 
persons out of Ukrainian citizens eligibk: to vote, who assist him to condUCt the election campaign; conduct 
pre-eit'ction publicity for his election as deputy. represent interests of n candidate in relations with election 
commissions, state bodies lind bodies of self-government. public associ.1Iions, and voters. 

2. Upon his/her registration a candidate for deputy shall determine his/her authorized perwns lind appc~l 
regnrding their registration to the constituency dection commission. In the application surn.1m.:, first name. 
patronymic. work and home address, phone numlxr of each authorized persan shall be indiCated nnd ftspect;,·e 
written consent of this person shall Ix attached. 

J. Wilhin three da)"~ nfter receipt of application, the constituency election commission shall rq;istcr authorized 
persons of a cant.lid:lte for deputy and issue them credentials of esuwlished type. 

4. A cnndidate for deputy has the right to appeal at any time before the day of elections to the constituency· 
election commission regnruing termin.1tion of authority of his/her authorized person and registration instead of 
him/her another authorized person. An authorized person of a c.1ndidnle may at an), time resign upon his/her 
personal initiative, whereupon the issued credential shall Ix 'returned to the cOnslilU~ncy election commi~iQn 
llI\d the Candida!.: for deputy shall be notified thereof. ' 

5. Upon application of a c:mdidate for depul)'. authorized penons shall be exempted from perfonning production 
or service dUlies, s.:curing salary al the last place of work, for the time nece5S.'lry for preparation and conduct of 
meetings and other prt:-dcclion evcnts, provided for by this Law. : 

i 
6. Th.: authority of :'Iuthorized perwns ShOll! begin from the day of their registration by a constituency election 

commission and shan cxpire from the day nC.>;t to Ihe day of withdrawal of th.: respective candidate for deputy 
from balloting. or after publication of election reSUlts, including results in the appropriate declion constilUency~ 

, 

7. The registralion of authorized persons who are actually in Ihe milital')' or in alternative (non-military) service, 
who al'l! military officers of the Armed Forccs, National Guard, the Frontier Troops, the Bonn.! of State 
Security, Civil Defense, of the Security Ser.·ice or Ukraine, other military services formed according to the laws 
of Ukraine, ordinary and chief personnel of bodies of intern:lI affairs of Ukraine, judges and prosecutors. 
chairmen of state bodies and bodies of local self-government and their deputies, is ur41cceptable. ' 

ARTiClE 30. Offldal abs.I'Yors. 

I. Official observers from forcign countries and international orgnnizDlions as well as from public associations of 
Ukrnine and from candid.1tes for depUfY can participate in evelllS, connected with dcctions, foreseen by this 
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L-tw. The st~tus oflhnc official obscl"ers is dCh::rmincd by resolution. which shall ~ adopted by the Vcrkho\'nn 
RaJa of Ukraine. 

CHAPnR V. PRE-ELECTION CAMPAIGN PUBLICITY 

ART1CU 31. Fo,,"s and Means of ~r.-Electlo" Campaign Publicity. 

I. Ciliuns of Ukraine, political panics. other public associations, work coUccti~cs of enterprises, inuitutions and 
O~;'tniz.1tions have [he:: right to discuss fredy and comprehensively election programs of candid;'ltcs for dCPUlks, 
Ihldr political. business, Dnd personal qualities and pre-election programs of political pnnics. electoral blocs of 
p..1ni~ wh~ lists of candidates for deputies arc registcrtd. and carry OUI cnmpai8n publicit)' "ror" or "against" 
candidates for deputy or candidate lists of political panks, eketoral blocs of panic;;, at meetings, Jiscussions, in 
the pr~~. on radio nnd tekvision. 

2. Cnndid::ltes for deputy, their nuthorized peBOns and authorized persons of political partics. ele:ctornl blocs of 
p:tni~ may hold meetings or meet their voters in any other convenient forum .. The: conSiitue:ncy election 
commission. bodies of executive powe:r and local self-governmem, public associations shall jointly promote such 
meetings by providing premises, timely notification of the time and place of meetings. nnd implementing othe:r 
necessmy arrangements. 

3. Pre-electoral campaigning may b.!o conducted in any form and through any means which do not violate the 
Constitution nnd the laws of U~mine. 

ARTICLE 32. MCiferiClI.t of the Pre-Election CClmpCli9" Publicity In the Multi-MCIndClte AII-StCite Election 
Constituency. 

I. The Central Election Commission shall no later than 60 days prior to the election day provide for production of 
prt'-clection posters of political panin, electoral blocs of parties, which have registered lists of candidates for 
deputy. at the expense of funds. alloc:lI~d from Strite budget for the conduct of pre-dection campaign. in the 
amoullt of five copies for every polling station. 

2. The appropriate poster mny 1>0: produced in a larger quantity at the expense of the election fund of political 
p."lny. ekctoral bloc Ofp.. .. u1ies. 

3. The Central Election Commission shall coordinale the text of pre-election pDSler prepared by the political 
pany. electoral bloc of panies of no-more than four t}-ped pages lonstypcd in a formal of one and n half space 
(up to 7 SOO symbols). which must not contain false inform.:1\ion Of commercial advenising with the 
representative of the political party, electoral bloc of panies. 

4. The Central Election Commi~ion shall publish the text of the pre-election posters in the neW!lp.npc:rs "Holos 
Ukr.liny" and "Uriadoviy Kur'yer". 

ARnCLE 3J. Matericds of Pre-Election Compolgn Publldty In 0 SlngllJ-Monc:lote flection Constituency. 

I. COllstilliency election commission of election constituency sholl no later than 30 days prior to election day 
pro\'ide for publication of pre-election posters of candidates for deputy registered in the appropriate election 
constituency. at the expense of runds allocated from Stnte budget of Ukraine for the conduct of pre-election 
campaign, in the amount of two thou5.1nd copies for every candidate, and shall supply candidatcs for deputies 
with no less than 3/4 of the unted amount of posters. 

2. Order of placement of pre-election posters shall be agreed upon with the candidate for deputy or his authorized 
person. or authorized person of n political p.nny. electoral bloc of parties. The constituency dection commission 
provides for placing of these postell at the polling stntions. 

3. To provide for printing or pn:-e!cction poster, the candidate must submit to the constiluency election 
commission his/her pre-election progrnm of 00 more than two typed pnges long. trped in a format of one and a 
ha!f space (up to 3900 symbols). and his/her autobiography of the So.'1me size with the most essential r.:sults of 
work activity, which do not contain secrets protected by the law, IlS well as his/her photo (the size shall be 
established by the commiSSion). 

4. Pre-eleclion posters must be equal in terms of form, size and pattern and shall not contain false information or 
commercial advertising.' The constituency election commiuion shall agree with the candidate$ for deputies on 
the texts of their pre-eJection posters to be: published by il. 

5. Political panics. electornl blocs of panics. candidates for deputy have the right to (eedy publish poste~. f1>·ers. 
booklets and otlter ptlblicity publications at the expanse of their electoral fund. 

• 
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6. All publicity prinll:d public:lIiotls must includ~ information about th~ oll-1nizarion. in~titulion. pasons. who :trc 
n:sponsibk for thdr printing, as \.\-'ell n.; Ih.: address of the printing house and the lotal amount of copk~., 

7. Cnndidalcs for deputy and nlllhorizcd persons of political pany, electoral bloc of panies nfe obliged 10 lkli\cr 
ont copy of I!'n~I)' tyiX of publicity publication, IXrsonally signcd to Ihe c:onstitucncr ekClion commission no 
Intcr than within three days nflu their prolluctioll. 

ARTICLE 34. Use of the Mgss Medlg 

I. The rcprcscntmivcs of mass media :uc I!uarnnlccd free access 10 all c:vents, connected with elections.;, C.\CCPI 
intcrn.11 political party meetings or meetings of mcmbern of election blocs of political p:irtie5 or support groups' 
of candidates for deputies. Election commissions, executive bodies lind bodies of local self-government sl1:111 
provide them with inform(ltion nbout the prep.."ti.ltion and conduct of elections. 

2. Political pMties. ekctornl blocs of parties, which 1I0min;lted lists of candidat~s for d~puty. and individual 
candidates for d~puty. sh.all have th.: right to us.: III the expense of funds. 11l1ocllted from Slllte budget of 
Ukrnine for the conduct of the ekction camp:lign. mass m~di:l. where Stll!~ bodi.:s. stat.: org.1Iliz.1tioIlS and 
institutions or bodies of local self-go\'cmnlent nce found~~ or one of the founde~ (further - I1U1SS media with n 
slate share, wilh n share of bodies of local self-government). in the ord.:r established by this Law. 

]. The list of national mass media with II state shore shall be published by Ihe Centrol Eleclion Commission upon 
the submission of the Ministry of Information of Ukmine. the list of local. regional mass medi;l with a st:lI .. 
sltlue, with share of bodks of local sdf-government - shall be published by constituency election commissions 
upon the subm,ission of appropriate local state administrations, bodies of local self-government no Inter than by 
the time of expiration of the term for fI::gistration of lists of candidates for deputies of political p:1rtks. electoral 
blocs of parties. and call1Jict.1tes for do:puty in sill$le.m.1ndme election constituencies. 

4. The order of provision of pOlitical pnrties. electoral blocs of parties with air time shall be establish~d by 'the 
Central Election Commission, and for candidates for deputies - by constilUency election commissions. adhering 
to the principle of equal opportunilie~ for all political parties. electoral blocs of parties and resp.:clively to 
candidates for deputies who were nomin.1ted in singk.mandate election constituencies. 

5. Air time for the conduct of pre·election campaign publicity shall be provided at the expense of funds. allocated 
from the State budget of Ukraine for the conduct of election canlp.:lign. by tekvision and radio compmlies on 
working days between 7:00 p.m. and II :00 p.m. Kyiv time. 

6. The schedule of air time with an indication of pre-election campaign publicity progmms, its concrete date and 
time on the air shall be compiled by Ihe administrative bodies of television and rndio companies upon the 
results of drawing lots, (IS conducted r~speclively by the Central Election Commission and constituency election 
commissions. This schedule shall be publish~d in all·national and local mass medi:'!. 

7. Pre-election camp."tign publicity tele\-ision and mdio programs of local companies shall not coincide in, lime 
with the same programs on national channels. 

8. Inclusion of pre-election campaign publicity materials of political parties. electoral blocs of pnrti~s. of 
candidates for deputy in television and radio information programs, or of, political advertisement shall b< 
unacceptable. Politic."tl advertisement shall be separated and delineated as it is. 

9. Interruption of pre-election campaign publicity programs of political parties, electoral blocs of parti~s, of 
candidates for deputy with nn advenisement of goods and services, and with other nnnouncements shaH be 
prOhibited. 

10. Political parties, electoral blocs. of parties whose candidate lists were registered in multi-mandate all·state 
election constituency shaH have the right, at th~ expense of funds allocated from State budget of Ukraine. for 
the conduct of the election campaign, to publish their election program up to four pages long, (up to 7.800 
symbols) typ.:d in the format of one and a half spaces in equal foliographic execution. in national primed 
periodicals with. a st:lte share. 

II. Candidates for deputy in a single-mandate election constituency shaH have the right. at the expense of funds 
allocated from State butlget of Ukraine for the conduct of the election campaign. to publish their election 
progT;lm up to two pages long, (up to ],900 symbols) typed in the formnl of one and n half space in equ.11 
foliographic e)(ecution, through constituency election commission in local printed periodicals with a state share. 
with share of bodic:s of local self-government. 

12. The sequence of publication of pre-election programs of political parties. electoral blocs of parties. "anti 
candidates for deputies in singlc·mlllldate election constituency shall be established by the respective electoral 
commissions through drnwing lots. 

t]. In the event the mass-medi.1 publiciud unreliable materials about a political p:1rt)'. electoral bloc of p."trties. or 
individual candidates for deputy. the resPl!ctive mass media sh:lll. within 7 days but no lakr thall IWO days prior 
to the election day. provide the representatives of political party, ekctoral bloc of p:1rties. or indivi~ual 
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candidato:s for deputy concerno:u in Ihe unro:!i;lbk m:ucrials distributed, with the sam~ amount of lime on 
100[(\'ision. radio or the s.1mc printl'd space, no bs Ihan 2000 symbols, u~d in order 10 publish a rdulnlion of 
unrdiablo: ffi:Ho:ria[s .. 

I~, The pn!\-cntion of eXercising tho: right to conduct pre-do:ction campaign publicity as .... dl as abuse of tht:: right 10 
C:lffyout this cOlmpaign publicity shall entail accountability in accordance with the law. 

ARTICLE 35. Restrictions for Iho Conduct of Pre-Election Campaign PublicitY. 

I. During tho: ckction campaign, candidates for do:puty, including: those who arc o:mplo}"<:d br radio and Ickvisioll. 
nco.: prohibited from aplXaring on mdio and television moro: than the lime aHolled to other c:mdit.!att:s for 
deputy. 

2. The amount of printed publicity for candidates, including Ihos~ who are emplo~'e~s of stale prinl~d mass media, 
cannol exceed the amount of prinl~d publicity allolled to otha candidates for deputy. 

3. Cnmpaigll publicity in private mass medi:l is limited only by th.e amount of Ih.e p(r5onal election fund, under 
the conditions of equal p.1ymel1l for air time or printed space for nil candidates. 

4. The election campaign shall be restricted in organizations, fOfn1:ltions and units of the Ministry of IXfcnse. 
National Guard, Ministry of Interior. State Committee of Frontier Protection, Secret Service and Civil 
Ddense. Meetings of candidntes, nuthorized persons of political panics, cleclOral blocs of parties, and 
authorized persons of cnndidntes with \·oters who are servicemembers of the aforementioned departments shall 
be organized by the constituency election commission with mandatory invitation of aU registered candidates as 
well ns authorized persons of political p.1nies, electoml blocs of parties, no later than three days before the 
meeting. From the beginning of the election campaign, visits to these organizations, formntions and military 
units by separate candidates, their authorized persons or tluthoriud persons of political parties. elecloral blocs of 
panies are prohibited. Only distribution of printed campaign publicity materials manuf:lclllred by the Centrnl 
Election Commission nnd respective constituency declion commissions, and by candidates for deputy is 
:lllo ..... ed. 

5. The distribution of anonymous campaign publicity mnteri:lls, or publicit)' lllatennis ulllkr n pseudonym is 
prohibited. 

6. In the event fmonymous campaign publicity mmerials, or IhoSI: under pseudonym, and materials calling for the 
\·iolent o\·crthrow of the constitutional order, \·iolation of the territorial integrity of the state, national, lingual. 
racial. rdigious superiority tmve been distributed, election commissions, upon r~ceiving such information, must 
appeal to bodies of internal alT:lirs to h:'lll illegal campaigning and to take measures, stipull'lted by legislation of 
Ukrnine. 

7. Panicipl'ltion of stme inslillllions, bodies of sclf-government and their amhoritativc and public omcials, 
chairmen, deputy chairmen, secretaries and members of election commissions in election campaign publicit)' is 
prohibitcd. 

1I. Cnmpnign activity on thl! dny of thc elections in nny form (distribution of election Jeanets, posters, appeals to 
vote "for" or ~agains(" candidatcs or borcon thc elections) is prohibited. Printed camp.1ign publicity materials, 
posted earlier outside the premises for voting, shall remain l'lt Ihese same placcs. 

9. Bodies of local self-government, respective local state administra.tions allot places, set up Winds and boards in 
public places for posting the m:lteriais of the election campaig.n publicitr, stipul:lted by this Law, as well as for 
posting of informal ion on evelllS of election campaign. Placing such ma.teri~ls on buildings, which are 
monuments of :lrchitecture or which violate tmfflc safety, is prohibited. 

10. State television and radio companies, printed mass media with a stale share. sh:m~ of boJies of local sclf
government, their omcials, creative workers of mass media are prohibited from supporting or giving preferences 
in nllY form to any political p.mies, electoral blocs of panies, candidates for deputieS and their dectomr 
programs in their repons, materials and programs during the period of pre-election camp.'llgn. 

11. The conduct of pre-eleclion campaign publicity, followed by pro ... iding of "'.:Iters with goods, securities, credits. 
lotteries, money and services frec-of"charge or under privikged conditions. is prohibited. 

12. PubliciZing ofsociologic~1 surveys and public opinion polls regarding rating of political parties. electoral blocs of 
panies, or scparnte candidatcs for deputy, and of other prognosis in Slate or prh·ale m:1SS media IS dars prior to 
election day is prohibited. 

13. Candid;lles for deputy who hold positions, including on the basis of compatibility, in the Slatc botJies. bodies of 
local sdf-govemment. in state enlerprises, in military units formed according to laws of Ukraine are prohibited 
from involving or using Iht': following for any activity connected with Ihe conduct of their pre·eleclion 
camp~ign: 
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p~opk subordinated to them (durinl! working hours); 

office trnnsport:ltion. communication means. equipment, premises and other ob~CIS and resources AI the 
pineo: of his/her work. 

CHAPTER VI. FINANCING OF ELEmON CAMPAIGN 

ARnCLE 36. Financlng of the Election Commission', Activity 

I. Fin:lncing of the activity of election commissions shalt be! provided from the funds of Slate Budget of Ukraine, 
which shall be given un(kr the sup.::rvisioll of the Central Ekclion Commission. The~ funds shall be used b,' 
the Centrol Ekclion Commission in :lccordance with budget approved by it. -

ARTICL137. Financing of Pre-ll.etlan Campaign Publicity. 

I. FinanCing of pre-election campaign publicity shall be carrkd out at the expen~ of SI:!IC budget of Ukrnine. as 
well as funds of political parties, ekctoral blocs of panies, candid..1tes for depuly. don.'llions of physical anti le,,1' 
enlities. 

2. The Centrol Election Commission and constituency ekction commissions shall Cover the exptnses established 
by Ihis Law: 

I) printing of pre-election posten of political p..1nies. electom! blocs of panies. I'lfld candidates for dc:puty; 

2) publictllion in nc:wspape~ of pre-election programs of political panies, c1cctoml blocs of panies. and 
candidates for deputy; 

3) air time on radio and tdevision; 

4) usage of buildings, premises. equipment for the conduct of meetings of candidatc:s for deputies nnd of 
authorized persons of political panies. ekctoral blocs of panies with Vote~. organized by electoml 
commissions. 

3. Personal election funds shalt be created at the expense of money. respectively; 

political P.1ny, ekctoral bloc ofpanies - in the multi-mandate all-state ekction constituenc)': 

candidate for depul)' - in a singk-mand:m election constituency. 

Citizens of Ukraine and kgnl entities may COntribute to these funds formed according to legislation of Ukraine. 
Bodies of state power, stl'lte enterprises. institutions and orgnnizations. bodies of locnl sdf-govemment. foreign 
legal entities and imJividuais. anonymous p<:rsons, intemational organizations Bnd associations nrc prohibited 
from making contributiOlu to Ihese funds. 

4. Bank "ccounls of eJeclion funds shalt be: op<!ned in banking institulions upon the npplication of respectively 
authorized persons of political p..1nies, electoml blocs of panics, candidates for deputies, authorized persons of 
candidates for deputy after their registration by the corresponding election commissions. of which the election 
commissions arc to be informed. Information 011 opened bank accounts of election funds shall be published in 
the press. Political pm1ies. dectoral blocs of panics, candidates for deputie! shall nppoint a manager of the 
electornl fund. 

5. Control over rc:ceipt and usage of money from the election fund of a political pany. electoral bloc of panics. 
personal election fund of a candidate for deputy shall be performed by the Central and constituency election 
commissions, tax colleclion bodies as well as bank institutions where the appropriate account is opened. 

6. The appropriate b.1nk, upon application of a candidate for deputy, his authorized ~rson or authorized person of 
a political p3t1y. electoml bloc of panics which opened the account, as well as upon application of the Central 
Election Commission and constituency election commission, shall provide them wilh data about amount and 
sources of contributions 10 the appropriate election fund. 

7. Money. which was contributed to the election fund of n political pany. electorol bloc of panics, or to the 
personal election fund of candidate for deputy. by a physical or legal entilY, not, according to this L1W. having 
the right to make such contributions, or which W;\$ contributed by nn anonymous or forged contributor or by 
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on~ whose address is unidentifkd, shall upon the d.::cision of the Centml Election Commission or respective 
constituency election commissions be Irnnsfured to the Stale Budget of Ukraine. 

S. Money of election funds unuS<!d during the deciion campaign shall Ix transferred 10 the State Budget of 
Ukraino: upon the decision of the Ccntrnl Election Commission or respecti\'!: constituency ckction 
commissions. In the event a candidate for deputy. who stood for ekctions for Pc:opk's Deputy of Ukraine 
which werc deemed void, is registcred as a candidate for deputy in rcpo=al elections, he/she has the right [0 
manage money, which remained in his/her personal election fund if his/her :J;clions or actions of his/her 
authorized persons were not the reason for consideration of the ekctions as void. Th( right to mnnage the 
rem:.inder of funds and n:pknish ~rsonal eleclion funds also belongs to a political pnrW. electoral bloc of 
partks, whose list of candidates was registered for particip.1tion in repeat ekctions in the multi-mandate aU
state election constituency 

9. A candidate for deputy, tluthorized person of a political party, ekctoral bloc of partics has the ri,ght to reject 
contributed funds, on which the application should b( submined to the bank institution where the account of 
Ihe appropriate election fund was op.::ned. This mon.::y shall b.:: returned by the aforementioned instilUtion to the 
contributors at Ih.:: lands .::xpense. 

10. No laler thnn seven days prior to election day, the nUlhoriz.::d persons of political pany. electoral bloc of panks. 
candidlltes for deputy or their authorized persons are obUsed to submit respectively to the Central Election 
Commission or to constituency election commissions finance reports on sources of contributed funds. The fonn 
of the finance report shall be determined by the Central Election Commission. 

II. Informarion about Ih.:: revenues of election funds shall be publicized by the respective election commissions no 
Inter than two days prior 10 the day of elections. 

12. l\loney from election funds may be used only for the purposes of campaigning of political pany, electoml bloc 
of panics or candidate for deputy. Use of the money of ekction funds for other purposes is prohibited. 
Payments from ekction funds of candidates for deputy, political p.1nies, ekctoral blocs of p.1nies shall be only 
mad~ by hank transfer. 

CHAPTER VII. VOTING 

ARTICLE 38. Time and Place of Voting. 

I. Voting shall be conducted on the day of elections or on the day of repeat voting from 7:00 a.m. to 10:00 p.m. 

2. The polling station ekction commission shall inform voters about the time and place of voting no later than 
fifteen unys prior to eleC{iOIl day. 

ARTICLE 39. Election Ballot" 

I. Ekction ballots are documents of rigorous accountability. 

2. The election ballot shall contain the name of the body which is being elected, as well as Ihe number of the 
election constituency, or designation of the multi-mandate all-state election constituency, the number of th~ 
polling station and alioned place for signing by the member of polling station election comnlission who wilt 
hand this ballot out. 

3. The names of political panies. electoral blocs of parties, with mal1datory enumeration of political parties, who 
created the electoral bloc as well as the inscription of last names and initials of the lits! live candidates from 
every nominated list of candidates of every political pany, electornl bloc of parties shnll be inscribed on the 
ballot for the elections in the multi-mandate all-Slate election constituency, in the order established through 
casting of lots as conducted by the Central Ekclion Commission, after the registr.'IIion of candidate lists of 
politic.11 parties, electornl blocs of panies. An empty square should be placed to the right of every political 
pany's. electoral bloc of panics' name. 

4. The banot for elections in single-mandate election constituency should inscribe in alphabetical order all 
candidates fOf deputies registe~d in this constituency. indicating surname, name, patronymic. date of birth, 
position (occupations), place of work and residence, p<1ny affiliation. An empty square shall be placed to the 
right of the surnnme of each candidate for deputy. 

5. The following shall be inscribed on the ballot after the listing of surnames of candid:ltcs for deputy: "Do nOI 
support any of the candidates for deputy" (in the ballots for elections in single-mandate election constitu~ncies). 
An empty square should be placed to the fight of this sign; or "00 not suppon candid.1te list of any political 
pany, c:kctoral bloc of IXIrties" (in the ballots for elections in muili-mandate nil-state election constituency). An 
c:mpty square should be placed to the right of this sign. 
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6. Bnllots shnll have a control ch.:ck, scparnted from the ballot by the line for separation, which shall contain the 
name of thl! bod)' ..... hich is b<:ing e1ccted. the number of election constituency, or an indication of the mulli
mandate all-state ekction constitu.:ncy, the numb.:r of the polling station, as well 35 the p\:l.ce for the signature 
of the voter and of the me-mba of Ihe polling station ekction commission who wil! issue the ballot. 

7. The control checks shall k retainl!u :It the polling station election commission and should be used as n basis to 
determine tht: number of voter.;. who r.:ceived the election banots. 

8. A baBot should nOI contain information ahem those cnndidates for deputies, lists of candidates for depmks from 
political partic:;, ekctornl blocs of parties, which withdrew from balloting, In the e\'~m a candida{~ for deputy 
withdrew from balloting after ballots have been printed, the appropriate constituency (in singk·mallliat.:' 
election constituency) or Centml (in multi· mandate an·slate election constituency) election commissions shaH 
adopt a decision regarding the introduction of chang.:'s to the ballot and, if necessary, regarding its reprinting. If 
ch.mg~s in the election ballot were nmde by crossing out the information on the person. who was candidate for 
deputy, or due to the exclusion of (he candidate list of political party, electoral bloc of p.."1rties, the polling 
station commission shall notify every voter about this when the election b.11101 is handed oul. 

9. Ballots in the election constituency should be print.:d on the same paper and should be equal in size, color and 
content and adhere to the form established by the Central Ekction Commission. Color of ballots in single
mandate and the multi-mandate all-state eJection constitllencies must be: differenl. The ballot shall consist of 
one page and its texi shaH be plaCed on one sid.: only. 

ARTICLE 40. Organixatlon and Proeedure of Voting. 

I. Voting is conducted in speciany allocated premises. equipped with an adequate number of booths or room~ for 
secret voting and with designated places for casting ballots nnd ballot boxes are placed so that approaching 
voters shall be n:quired to walk through the booths or rooms for secret voting. 

2. Enlrnnce to booths Or rooms for secret voting, exit from them, as well as the path from them to the ballot boxes 
must be wilhin the field of \'ision of the m.:mbers of the polling station commission, authorized ~rsons of 
political parties, electoral blocs of parties and authorized persons of candidates for d~puty and official obsel'\'ers. 

]. The polling stmion commission slk1il be responsible for organizing voting, ensuring the St:crecy of the vot.:rs· 
will, equipment of premises and maint:lining ord~r on them. A voter Can remain on the election premises only 
for the time necessary to ~'ot.:. 

4. On election day, before th.: voting commences. the chairman of the polling station election commission. in the 
presence of the members of the commission and the persons determined by Article ]0 of this L"1w, as ..... ell as 
representatives of mass media shall inspect and seal the ballot boxes. 

5. Every VOler shall vote p.:rsonaliy. Voting for other individuals is unacceptable. 

6. Every \'oter r.:ceives two ballots: om: for voting in a single·mandate and another for voting in the muhi-m:mdate 
a!l-state election constituencies. 

7. Ballots shall be issued by the polling station commission members, based on the list of voters for the n:spective 
polling Station when a vot.:r produces n document to establish his/her identity. The member of polling stMion 
commission who issued the ballot shall put his/her signature in the determined place on the ballol amI 
com rolling check. The ,;oter signs for n:ceiving Ihe b..1l!ot in the determined place on the control check anu in 
Ihe list of voters. 

8. II is prohibiteu to indjcate on the ballot in any way the number of a voter or make any oth.:r signs by which th.: 
voter can be identified. 

9. Ballots shall be completed by the \'oter in a booth or room for secret voting. The presence of other persons 
while the completing of ballots is prohibited. A voter who cannot complete the ballots himself has the right to 
invite another person of his choice into the cabin (room) for secret voting, excepl for th.: members of the 
electornl commission. candidates for deputy for the respective electoral constituency, or their authorizeu 
persons, or authorized persons of political parties, blocs of parties upon Ihe notification of the chairman or 
deputy chairman of the polling slat ion commission. 

10. On the b.11iol for voting in a multi-mandate all-state election constituency the voter shall mAke a mark "plus" 
(+) or other mark which shall reveal the voter's intentions, in the square beside the name of Ihe political party. 
electoral bloc), whose candidat.: list he/sh.: votes for. A voter may vote for the candidate list of olll~' One 
political party. electoml bloc of partks. If a voter does not support any of the political parties, electoral blocs of 
parties, h.: shall mak.: a mark "plus" (+) or other mark, which shnll reveal the voter's intentions, in the squar.: 
b.:side the words: .. Do not support n candidate list of any political party, electoral bloc of parties." 

II. On the ballot for voting in n singk-mandate election constituency the voter shall mlke a mark "plus" (+) or 
other mark. which shall r.:veal the voter's intentions, in the square beside the name of the candiuale for deputy 
for whom he/she votes. A ~'oler may vol..: fOf only one canuidate for deputy. If a voter does nol support any of 
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th.: candidaus for deputy. he/she shall make a mark "plus" (+) or other mark which shall reveal the voter's 
intl!ntions. in the square besi(jo:s the words: "Do not suppan an), of the candid:ues for deputy," 

12. In n case where tenain voter.; cnnnot personally come to the premises for voting due to ho:alth reasons, on the 
vota's wrin.:n request, the polling station commission sh31J compih: the: list of such vOlers no kss lhan 3 days 
prior to ekction day, th.: commission shall determine the lime and no kss than Ihfeo: membC'f$ of the 
commission to organize voting at piace of residence of such \'oters. Tho: time when the members of tho: 
commission go out to such voters shall be determined in a way so that Ihe aforementioned vOlers \ote no Intef 
IIl!'!n one hour before: voting ends. The chairman of the polling station commission shall announce the fact thai 
the m(mbers of the commission an: going out to org.,nize voting for voters, who due to health reasons cannm 
personally come to the premises for voting. Official observers may be present during the conduct of such v<lling. 

13. For the conduct of voting, an ext met from the list of voters in a formot of a list shall be mnde up and shall be 
given by the chairman of the: polling stmion commission to the determined members of the elecIion commission 
together with the appropriate bnllots and scaled b.,Uot bo."(. While voting at VOter's place of residence, one 
member of tho!" polling station commission shall sign the ballot and control check in the determim:d places. A 
voter shall confirm the receipt of the ballots by signing the control check on the de:termined place nnd the 
eXlract from the list of vote~. 

14. After the membas of the commission return to the premises for voting. the b..,l\ot box, the control checks and 
the extmct from the list of voters SilllJl be given to the chairman of the polling station commission. 

CHAPTER VIII. TABULAnON OF vons AND DETERMINING OF ELECTION RESULTS 

ARTICLE 41. The Tabulation Procedure of Vates at the Palling Station 

I. The tabulation of votes shall be: don!! only by the members of the polling station commission ot the 
commission's meeting. During the tabulation of votes no one has the right to make any notes or signs on the 
ballots for voting. 

2. After the completion of voting on the bnsis of list of voters, the polling station commission d.:termine:s the tot:'II 
num~r of voters nt the polling station. 

3. Before the beginning of the tabulation of votes, the polling stntion commission determines, by the amount of 
control checks signed by voters and members of the commission, who issued the election b.·dlots the number of 
vot("~ who r("ceived b.,lIots. 

4. After this, the control checls and unused b.,Uots (with control checks) slu!U be p..1cked and sealed, the name of 
the: ballot, the number of the election constituency and polling sttltion and the dnte shall be plac("d on the 
p.,ckagc, and it slmll be signed by the chairman nnd secretary of the polling stotion ekction commission. 

S. After the verification of the integrity of the seals on ballot boxes, the chairman of the polling stmion 
commission opens them; after this, ballots arc divided sepamtely for the ekclions in multi-mandate nil-state 
elc:ction constituency and for the: elections in single-mandate: election constituencies. 

6. The commission shall determine the genernl number of ballots for the n:spective constituencies and determine 
Ih(" number ofvolers who voted and the number ofbaUots deemed void in the respective election constituency. 

7. Ballots which arc unidentified as wd] as those which do not have the signatun: of the member of polling station 
commission who issu~d them, which have mor.: than one mark next to the names of crmdidate:s or names of 
political parties, electornl blocs of parties, as well as ballols which do not have any mark, or where it is 
impossible to identify the voter's will, are deemed void. Any doubts as to authenticity ofb.,Uots shall be n:solved 
by a vote of the commission. 

S. The determined number of void baliots should be indicated in the minutes; void ballots on elections rcspectivel)' 
in single-mandate Ilnd multi-mandate all-state election constituencies, shall bc packed sep..'1mtely with an 
indication on the envelope of the name: of election ballots, number of the dc-ction constituency, number of the 
polling station, date and sha!! be signed by the chairm:ll1 and secretary of the polling stntion commission. 

9. The commission calculates the: mlmbe:r of votes cast for e~ery candidate for deputy and for ev.:ry .:andidate list 
of political party. e\cCloral bloc of parties. After thaI, ballots shnll be packed separately with votes "for" eve:ry 
candidate for deputy and "for" re:spcctive candidate lists of political p.'1rty, electoral bloc of parties with an 
indication on the envelopes of the last name of candida Ie for deputy or name of political party, electoral bloc of 
parties, ns well as the number of the election constituency, number of polling station, signature:s of the chairman 
and secretary of the polling station election commission shall be placed on them. 

10. The polling station commission shall complete: sepamte minutes for the multi-mandate all-state election 
conslitue:ncy and single-manda:!! eJectioll constituencies, which shall include: 
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I) the tOlal number of \loters, registl!n:J in the polling st1'l(ion; 

2) the number of b.11l0ts received by the polling sl;'Ition; 

3) the number of unu~d ballOls; 

4) the number ofvorcrs who n:cei'lcd ballots; 

5) the numlxr of voters who panicip.1.ted in voting; 

6) the number of voided ballots; 

7) the numbt:r of votes cast "for" every candidate for deputy in n single-mandate election constituency or the 
number of votes cast "for" list of candidates for deputy from every political party, electoral bloc of pmlks 
in the multi-mandate nil-state election constituency. 

II. The number of minutes completed by the polling station commission 5h:1I1 Ix: three and every copy of Ihe 
minutes shall Ix signed by thainnan, deputy chainn:m. secretary nnd all members of the polling station 
commission. Separate comments of commission mem~1'$ in the wrillen form, wrinen appeals tlll(J complaims 
that were applied to the commission I'I:garding the tabulntion procedure as \~ell as decisions thm the 
commissions adopted on them sh:111 be allnched to the minutes, The fil'$t copy of the minutes nlo'ns wilh 
em'elopes with ballots and control checks shall be immediately sent to the constituency election commission, 
Ihe second shall be kept by the secretary of the polling station commission, and the third copy shall be 
immediately posled in the premises of the polling stalion commission for general acquaiOlance, 

ARTICLE 42. Determining Election Results In the Multi-Mandate All-State Election Constituency 

I. On the basis of [he minutes from tlte polling station election commissions, the constilUency ekction 
commission in tlte single-mandate election constituency determines :It its meeting: 

I) the total number of "oters in the eleclion constituency; 

2) Ihe number of VOlel'$ who received ballots; 

3) Ihe number of votel'$ who p.'lrticipated in voting; 

4) the number of voided ballots; 

5) Ihe number of votes cast "for H lisl of candidates for deputy from every political p.'lrty, e1ectorel bloc of 
panies. 

2, Minutes of Ihe constituencr commissions shall be made in three copies .11ld Ihe}, 511.,11 be signed by the 
chairman, deputy chairman. secretary and all membel'$ of the constituency election commission and stam~d 
with the constituency election commission stamp, Separate commenis of commission members in the wrillen 
form, wrillen appeals and complaints rcceivoed by Ihe commission and decisions that the commission adopted on 
them shall be attached to the minutes: The fil'$t copy of the minutes shall be immediately sen! 10 Ihe Centre! 
Election Commission, the second shatt be kept by the secrelary of the constituency election commission.,:'IIld 
the third copy shall be a, once posted in Ihe premises of the constituency eketion commission for general 
acquaintance. 

3. A copy of the minutes shall be given to the aUlhorized person of a political party, electoral bloc of parties upon 
his/her request. 

4, On the basis of the: minutes of Ihe constituency election commissions, the Cenlral Election Commission al its 
meeting determines: ' 

I) Ihe tolal number of voters in the multi-mandate all-state election constituency; 

2) Ihe number of\'oters who received ballots; 

3) the number ofvolers who participated in voting; 

4) Ihe number of voided ballots; 

5) the number of votes cast "for" lists of candidates for depUly from every political p,:1rty, ekctoral bloc 'of 
p,mics; and the percentage of votes cast for these lists with regard to the lotal amount ofvotcl'$ who voted, 
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5. Li.m of candidatC's for deputy from political parties. ckctoral blocs of parti.:s which r.:cc:jvcJ less than 4 p<!rcenl 
of voles, which panicip.licd in ckctions, shall b<: excluded from the distribution of dc-pmy mandates. 

6. D",puty mandates bl:tween political parties. electoral blocs of partks whose lists of candidatc:s for deputy 
n:cciveJ 4 or more' th:m 4 percen! of votes shall be: distributed proportionally as to the numbo:r of "'QtC's fC'ccivcd 
by them. 

7. For Ihi!. purpose, the decrotal quota., i.e., number ofvoles necessary to obtain one m:mdatc, shall be calculaud. 

8. The: quota is calculated by dividing the numbo:r of votes in the mullj·mandatc all-state ekClion conslitucncy 
cast for tho: lists of candidates for deputies from poiitical p:lrties, decroral blocs of p:'IItics. which received 4 or 
more than 4 percent of votes CMt. by the number of mandates in tho:: muhi-mand:l.tc: all-state ekction 
constituency. Fmctiorml remainders are put aside. 

9. The number of voles cast for lis[ of candidates for deputy from each political pany. ekctoml bloc of p.1nies 
sh.:lll be divided by this quota. The quotient is the number of mandates obtained by this party. ekcloral bloc of 
panies. Fmctional remaimkrs shall be used for distribution of mandates that remain undistributed. 

10. The lists from political parties, electoral blocs of parties, which h.we larger remainders in comparison with 
others, recdve after divisioll one nddition.11 mandate. beginning from the list that has the lallest fractional 
remainder. If frnctionnl remainders of 11.110 or more lists are equal, tho:: addition'l! mandate shalt be obtained by 
the list which recd~'ed the greater amount of votes. If after this procedure there remain undistributed mandates, 
they shall bo:: distributed using the s.1mc: procedure. 

II. Candidates of a political pMty. ekctoml bloc of parties shall be deemed elected according to their sequenco:: in 
Ihe list. Candidatc:s elected in single-mandate dection constituencies shall not be considered. 

12. The mane)' deposit shall be relUmed to political panics, electoral blocs of panies if they obtained the right to 
particip:lIe in the distribution of mandates. 

13. The number of mandates received by political parties. electoral blocs of p.1rties shall b\! the result of elections. 

14. Decisions regarding. ekction results in the multi-mandate nil-state election constituency can be nppeaJed to Ihe 
court within ten days after their publication by the Central EJection Commission. The court shall consider the 
appeals and adopt decisions on them within len days. 

ARTICLE 43. Determining Election Resulrs in Single-Mondote Election Constituende$ 

I. On the basis of the minutes from the polling station election commissions, the constituency election 
commission determines: 

I) the tolal number of voters ill the conslituency; 

2) the number of voters who received b.:1110ts; 

3) the number of voters who panicipated in voting: 

4) the number ofvoitled b.:111ots; 

5) the number of votes cast "for" each candidate for deputy; 

6) the identity of the candidate who received the grtatest number of votes "for". 

2. The minutes shall be made in three copies and Ihey shall be signed by the chainnnn, deputy chairm:m. secretary 
and all members of the constituency election commission nnd stamped with the constituency election 
commission stamp. Sepnr;!te comments of constituency election commission members in the written form. 
wrillen appeals and complaints, which were received by the commission as well as decisions that the 
commissions auopted all them shall be attached to the minutes. The first copy of the minutes shall be 
immediately sent to the Central Election Commission, the second shall be kept by the secretary of the 
constituency ei':clion commission, and the third copy shall b.: at once posted in the premises of the 
constituency election commission for general acquaintance. 

J. A copy of the minutc:s shall be given to the candidate or his/her authorized person upon their request. 

4. A candiuate for deputy shall be deemed elected if he/she received more votes cast than the othcr candidates, 
which were nominated ill the given election constituency. In the event the ballot included only one candidate 
for deputy, he/she shall be deemed ekctetl if the number of votes cast "for~ him/her exceeds th.: number of 
-tlo not support any canuidate for deputy" votes in the single-mandate dection constituency. 



5. If two or more candidat~s for d~pUlY received the largest and at the same time th~ equ::ll numb.!r of \'ot~s. tht:" 
repeat voting sh::lll be conducted between these two candidatures. 

6. The constituency election commission shall make a decision regarding the ekction of a people's deputy. This 
decision may be appealed within a week to the Central Ekction Commission. 

7. Elections shall be consitkred not to have been conducted if all candidates registered in the conslituency 
withdrew their candidatures. 

8. The constituency election commission may announce elections \'oid if, during the course of the eh~ctiolls Or the 
tabulation of '·otes, violations of this law. which influenced the results of elections, ha'·e taken placc. This 
decision may be appealed to the Centrol Election Commission within one week. 

ARnCLI! 44, Registration of People', Deputies and Publication of Election Outcomes. 

I. The Centroi Ekction Commission registers the persons who were elected People's D~puties of Ukraine, and 
issues them temporary credentials of P~ople's Deputy of Ukrain~ in accordance with this L1.w. 

2. Th~ d~t~rmination ofa candidate as th~ eleCted deputy shall be considered the outcome of elections. 

3. Outcomes of the elections of the people's deputies of Ukraine shall be published by the Central Election 
Commission in the Newspaper "Holos Ukrayiny," publicized through television and mdio no later than within 
twenty one days afler the elections. 

4. IllformmioLl about election outcomes and the list of elected people's deputies of Ukmine shnll be published in 
alphabetical order indicating the surname, first name, patronymic, proression, position (oceupmion), place of 
work and residence, p;1rty membership, and election constituency in which a deputy is elected. 

ARTICLE 45, Credential of the People's Deputy, 

I. The Central Election Commissioll shalt issue credentials or an established type to elected people's deputies 
within one week after taking the omh. 

CHAPnR IX, REPEAT VOTING, REPEAT ElECTIONS, PROCEDURE TO FILL VACANCIES OF PEOPLE'S DEPUTIES, 
EXTRAORDINARY ElECTIONS 

ARTICLE 46, Repeat Voting. 

1. A constituency election commission makes a decision to hold repeat voting in the constituency if two or more 
candidates received the largest and simultaneously the equal number of Vot~s in the single-mand;uc election 
constituency. 

2. The constituency election commission shall inform the Central Election Commission am! voters of the 
constituency about this decision no later than on second day after c:llculating the results of the first round of 
elections. 

3. Repeat voting shall be conducted no later than within Iwo weeks after regular elections, in compliance with this 
L1.w. 

ARTICLE 47. Definition of Election, cu Void. 

1. The Central Election Commission mny declare elections void if, during the course of their conduct or 
tabulation of vOles, there were violations of this Law which influenced the outcomes of elections. 

2. A request to declare the elections void can be submitted to the Central Election Commission by a person who 
nominated as a candidate for deputy, a political party, electoral bloc of parties whose lists of candidntes for 
dqJuty were registered according to Ihis Law, or by their authorized persons, as well as by the bodies of the 
procurator's office of Ukraine within ten days afler the day of publicizing the results of the elections by the 
constituency election commission. 

3. D.:cision of the Central Ekctions Commission to declare the elections void, to rduse to declare the elections 
void or non-adoption of a decision 011 this issue can be appealed to the court by the procedure established br 
law. 



ARnCLl 48. Repeat Elections 

I. Repeat elections shall be conducted in the multi-mandate all-state and single-mandate dection constituencies 
where the dections were dcclared void in the respective election constituency or wen: declared as such that 
were not conducted. 

2. The decision to conduct repeal elections shall be made by the Central Election Commission. 

3. Repeat elections shaH be appointed no later than within a month from the day \\hen elections wen: declared 
\'oid or such that they wen: not conducted. Voting shall be conducted at the same polling stations using th..: 
same lists ofvot..:rs as wer..: uS('d for regular elections. The nomination and registration of candidates for c.kputy 
and other electoral events shall be conducted according to this law. 

4. Citiuns. who had been refused registration as a candidate for deputy. or who had committed actions which. 
according to court's indictment. brought about consideration of elections. or repeat voting as mid in any 
constituency. m:'!)' not stand for repe:!1 elections in any singk-mandate election constituency. 

ARTICLE 49. Procedure to Fill Voeaneles of People's Deputies. 

1. In the event a deputy elected in the multi-mnndate all-state election constituency, loses the deputy's mandate. 
or his/her authority is terminated in advance for the reasons and by the procedures envisaged by Ihe 
Constitution of Ukraine and laws of Ukraine, the fint deputy. according to sequence, included into Ih~ list of 
the same political pany. electoral bloc of panics, who was not deemed eJected people's deputy of Ukraine 
according to anicle 42 of this Lnw, shall upon the decision of the Centrol Election Commission be c.kemed 
elected. In the evenl the list of candidates for deputy from politiCAl pnny, electoral bloc of p.'\nies has no 
candidntes to fill the vacant mandate. this mandate shall remain vacant till the regular or extraordinary 
elections. 

2. If a deputy thm was elected in A single-mandate election constituency loses the mandate or his/her deputy's 
authority is terminated in advance. elections to replace SttC~l deputy are conducted ill this constituency. 

ARTICLE SO. Conduct of Elections to Reploce Deputies Who Resigned, 

1. Elections to replace deputies who resigned in single·mandate election constituencies shall be calied by the 
Central Election Commission no 1.1ter than three months prior to their conduct nnd shall be organized 
according to this Law. 

2. With that, the constituency election commission shall be formed 50 days prior to the election dny. polling 
station commissions shan be formed one month prior to election day. registrntion ofcandidntes for deputy shall 
end 30 days bt:fore the election dny. Voter lists shall be prtscnted for public acquaintance 10 days before Ihe 
election day. 

3. During Ih:: founh year of the acting Verkhovna Rada's of Ukrnine authority, the elections of n new deputy to 
replace the resigned deputy shnil not be conducted. 

ARTICLE 51, Conduct of Extraordinary Elections oj People's Deputies 

I. Extrnordin.1ry elections of people's deputies shaH be conducted within sixty days from the day of publicmion of 
the decision on the pre-term termination of Ihe authority of the Verkhovna Rada of Ukraine. 

2. The decision on the conduct of eJection campaign shall be made by the Central Eleclion Commission no later 
than 60 days prior to the dection day. 

3. With that, the constituency election commissions shall be formed 50 days prior to election day. polling station 
commissions - 30 days prior to the election dny. Registration of candid:'!tes for deputy shall end 20 days prior 10 
Ihe dection day. Voter lists shall be presenled for public acquaintance 7 days prior 10 the election day. 

CHAPnR X, CONCLUDING PROVISIONS 

ARTICLE 52. Responsibility for Violations of election Law, 

I. Persons who interfered with the right of citizens of Ukmine to freely vote or to be elected as a people's deputy 
of Ukraine or to conduct election cam~"'igning. by means of violence, fraud. threat. bribery or in other ways, or 
who campaigned in public for boycotting elections, as well as members of election commissions. authoritative 
and public officials from state power bodies, bodil:s of the self-government. and from bodies of public 
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auociations who falsified election documents, altered or deliberately miscalculated \-Oles. or who "iabled the 
secrecy orvoling. or otherwise violated this Law, shall be accountable in accordance with the laws of Ukrninc. 

2. Persons who published or otherwise distributed false information about the candidates for depUlY shall also carry 
the appropriate responsibility. 

ARTICLE 53. The Storage of Electlon·Related Documonts. 

I. Afler publishing the vOling results and election outcomes, the Central Ekelion Commission sends ekelion 
related documents to the respective centml slale archive institution, constituency and polling stAlion 
commissions send them to the respective local state archives, 

2. Ballots shall be preseried for 4 yen~ in the local stale archives. 

3. The slale archive instilUtions shall pro\'ide access to dection·related cocuments in accordanc.: with the 
kgisiation of Ukraine. 

CHAPTER XI. FINAL PROVISIONS 

I. This Lnw shall be enacted on the day of the official promulgation. 

NOmin:'ltion or lists or candidates for deputies from political panies, electoral blocs of p<1.t1ies for the 
p.1nicipation in election in multi·mandate all·state election constituency on the elections of people's deputies of 
Ukraine in March, 1998 shall begin from the day of promulgation of this Law. 

2. The Law of Ukraine "On Elections of People's Deputies of Ukraine," enacted by th.: V.:rkhovna Rada of 
Ukraine on November 18, 1993 with further nmendment, as well as Resolution of the Verkhovn.'l Rada of 
Ukraine "On implementation of laws of Ukraine "On Elections of People's Deputies of Ukmine", "On Elections 
of the President of Ukraine", "On Elections of D.:puties and Chaionen of Village, Settlement, Rayon, City, 
Rrlyon in City, Obbst Radas" of July 13, 1994 in its provisions concerning elections of people's deputies of 
Ukraine, shall lose their legal force. 

President of Ukrnine L.Kuchma 

Kyiv 
December 30, 1997 
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